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PILOT BALLOONS MAY HIT U. S.
Jap Suicide Units 
Swap Raps With 
Okinawa Yanks

GUAM, June 4 (/P)—American curricr planes and Jaimnese 
I«nd-bafled a irc ra f t swapped punches over Okjnaiva and nip- 
pon’s mainland island of Kyuahii during the week-end, the  
enemy getting  th e  w orst of the trade,

Adm. William F . Halsey, who Hnorts a t  Jap  suicide planes 
03 “ju s t  a damned nuisance,” signalized his re turn  to sea 
du ty  as head of th e  powerful U. S. th ird  fleet by sending 
carrie r planes ag a in st Kyushu airfields—Kamikiizc bases— 
S aturday  and Sunday.

Jap an  unleashed its firs t 
stro n g  a ir  a ttack  on Okinawa 
yesterday  in five days. Adm,
Chester W. N im itz ' commun' 
que today made no mention o 
possible dam age inflicted, but 
said 2G enemy planes 
sno t down.

Hftlsey conccdrd Uie suicide UcUcs 
arp clenrly d threat. i 

In the srcntMt onc-dtiy £
In ihB OUnawa campalRn, 
lean Inf[intr>incn splashed two miles 
Uuough drcnchlng rains yutcrdny

> the t t the
ind, icallBB off Chlncn penlnsuU 

which forms the w ulhcm  nrm of Iht 
rineat fleet nnclioracc In the routh- 
em  spproache.i to Japan,

IVo-U ay Trap 
Tokyo broidcaitr, quoted "wicon- 

firmed reporu" tha t U- S. amphibi
ous assault unlU landed '

Huge New Carrier 
Goes to Meet Japs

NORFOLK. Va.. June i  nj.Ri- 
n ic  United Elates todny hurlfd 
another mighty aircraft carrlcr 
Into the bnlUe of Hie Pacific to 
heJp meet the challenec of Ja;>- 
ancM sulctde pliuis attacks.

The 27,600-ton Lake Cham- 
pUln. 36th major U. 6 . carrier ex- 
u u s iZ  of escort curriers, vaV 
chrUtcocd and coramlsaloned yn> 
terday and will Join Uio fleet in 
tho Paelllo Immediately.

eastern tip of the peninsula to catcli 
liolat«l nlpponeso troops In a two- 
way trap while 40 vessels moved Into 
the anchorage—Nakjigusuku bay.

Japanese propogandlsu told of 
aulcltle plane atwcks on a heavily 
escortcd convoy of "about 40 trans- 
porLs" moving past Oroku peninsula 
on th» west coast, where other 
Yanks were arrayed today for a 
smaahinj drive on Haha atrfleid. tie  
beat tn ths nylkyu Islands, In  a 
two hour "ramming assault," Tokyo 
said one unidentified craft was je t 
afire.

Nary nemodeled
Ttia  MeUroume broadcast fiuot<d 

Tokyo radio u  saying ons Japanese 
task force consisted of three carriers 
and three battleshliw, and the other 
of one carrier, one converted carrlcr 
three battleships and ten smaUer 
units,

Tlio Melbourne report describing 
the approach of Japanese suicide 
naval units would be In line with 
recent Tokyo announcements that

(C»ntlnuctf 011 3, Colvma I)

M agic Area Heard 
On Grazing Fees

BOISE, June 4 dJ.Pj—A senate 
public lands sub-commlttec today 
began hearings on the proposal to 
Increase grating fees on the public 
domain. Ben, Qlen H. Taylor, D 
Ida., presided. Sen. Guy Cordon 
R„ Ore., was the only oUier member 
of the committee present.

The Idaho Woolgroweta’ and CaU 
Uemens associations held separate 
caucuses and •  joint meeting last 
Bight to prepare the ir testimony 
^posing  the proposed Increases, 
j u r y i n g  for the sheepmen was

Uon: P. B. WlUon, Hamniett: Wes
ley Ward. Aliao: Jay  Pairoer, 
Qoedlng: Bid Smith, Shoshone; T 
0. Bacon. Twin Palla; Martin Cur- 
« tJ , Haffennan. Bud Laraen. Kim.

YOUIHIRAIIG
WASillNQTON, June 4 OF/—Tlie 

state department today urged com
pulsory peacetime military training 
for the United States "bccausc of 
our obligations under ihe world 
iccurlty organization."

Acting Secretary Joseph C. 
expressed Uie department’s 
before the house postwar military 
committee as It opened a 1 
on Uie controversial proposal 
qulrlng a year of military training 
tor American youths.

Grew said he cam . . .  _______
cnte of military training for ih . 
young men of America." and be
lieved "profoundly that our young 
men should have this training,"

The former amba.«aiIor to Japan 
told the committee he believed •'mlll- 
tAry preparedne.u counts 
thinking of potential enem 

"If, during those years before 
Pearl Harbor our people had been 
able to see the handwrlUng 
wall. If we had been even 
ably prepared a t Uiat time, I don’t 
believe for a moment that Japan 
would have attacked tu," 
dared.

Mayor Signs up Uhder OPA Rent Control

BOIERS KILLED
WEISEn, Ida., June 4 (/P}-Qowen 

army air Held officials today Bought 
to Identify five men whom Washing
ton county sheriff A, S. Cavlneai 
said were kUled In the crash of a 
Liberator bomber near here last 
night.

Public relations officers a t Oowen 
field In Boise said an InvesUgatlng 
party sent to the Kene of the crash 

not yet returned with It* re
port. '

Cavlncss said the huge airplane. 
:rashe<l In rugged Henley basin, and 
that anotlier five crew members 

ere Injured, some critically.
The Injured men were first 

to the Wclser hospital, but on 
plane wa.s sent from Oowen 1 
them back lo the field.

Rrfistraiion of landlords uniler the OFA'a rent control p n in  
Mayor Bert A. Hwret Blgnlng up amonc the fin l a t Ihe rent off 
picture, left to right, are nam ey .M. rellmn, rent Impfrlor-examlner for It 
clerk-stenographer; George Rock, Denver, regional OPA rent director, and Mij<

Monday In Tirln Fall<, and h

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Dollar BUls Burned 
To Save His Life

RV* BEACH, N. V , JtuiB 4 (11̂ ) 
- ^ p e w  T. B « l«n . 38. Port*- 
TOutb. wai »13 poorer today, but h« 
*M  on land after beta* adrift 
fiTs day* without food.

Betton w u  m cued by flaher- 
men he a ^ c t e d  by waving flam. 
Ing deck boards be had find by 
usins 13 one dollar bUls as tinder 
Hla 30-foot power boat developed’

NAXIONAL LKAQCK
OlnelnnaU at PltUburjh \ 

pencil; vet trounds.
OBtr ttune (cheduled.

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
Ko ff«aei K btdultd.

Solon Asks “Horse 
Trade” With Reds
WASHINGTON, June 4 (U.IO—So 

EMwlQ C. Johnson, D„ Colo., urge. 
today that tlie United States adopt 
a policy of "horse trading” with 
R'ussla as the best meaai of avoiding 

war "which might last 100 
nd would destroy clvllliatlon, 
"When they bang on the Uble 

and say Uiey've got 
thing, the thing for i 
right back and see If we can’t work 
out a trade with them," 
emer said.

Johnson assailed the “policy of ap
peasement and supine surrender" 
which he tald the
was following toward the Sovlel 
Union and emphasized the "desper
ate necessity" for getting along with 
the Russians.

Murtaugh Officer 
Gets Leaf Cluster

H E A D Q U A R T E R S , 30TH  
BOMBER COMMAND, IndU, June 
4 WV-Award of decorations lo * 
number of officers and men of the 
"BUly Mitchell” group, 30th bomber 
command, has been announced by 
headquarters of the pioneer B-29 
Superfortress orgaolsation.

Ueut, Wesley C. Halbert, Mur. 
laugh. Ida., wa* flven the oak leaf 
cluster to tbe air medal.

Rain and Chill End 
War Prisoner Strike

PORT DO0OI.Ae. Utah. June 4 
— The prisoners breakfasted— 

heartily.
■■■« fire daya of sleeping in the 

and dining on bread and water. 
184 It*Uaii prisoners of war returned 
to work today after "uncondltlonaJ 
turrender,"

Perhaps the heaty  rainfall and 
the aecompaaylns chill h*d aome- 
thlng to do with t( but, la  any ctse, 
the prisoners have called on  the 
itrlke which began Wednesday nl*ht 
vlth a demand for shorter working

BIGGS FIELD. EL PASO. Tex. 
une 4—Squadron O boys arc look' 

Ing for some brUk war bond buylnt 
ilh. Lieut. Richard B. Whip

ple, squadron commander, anncwnc- 
■ ■ vould serve breakfast in bed 

day to the enlisted man Ir 
his outfit purchasing Hie moat b o n ^  
In June. Not to be outdone. S tan  
Sgt. James Finley said he would 
make the bed,

NABBED 
GREAT PALLS. Mont., June 

Officer Fred Peri-s gcL: his man
lothcr. During night jMirol 

he spied a prowler and called t< 
to wait. Tlie prowler disappear- 

.round a comer. Peres leaped i 
fcncc. roared around the opposlti 

; lull tilt, right Into th( 
prowler. A simultaneous "w hoof es
caped both men, but Peres recovered 
first, lifted his man from n mud 
puddle and carted him to

WRONG
DAVAO, Mindanao. June +-"Look 

fellas, this one's a  dud." Cpl. Roger 
Mitnr, PltUburgh. fald after a  Jap 

ortar shell caromed off Ills arm 
id bounced, unexploded. against 

the side of hl.i foxliole. He picked 
up the hot shell, looked It over and 
to.sscd It out of hi-i foxhole, "nicre 
was a terrific explosion, 
body's Rotta be wrong or 
while,” Manz muttered.

Taylor Takes Crack 
At Security Parley

BOISE, June 4 <aPJ-Sen, Glen H. 
Taylor, here for Uie senate public 
lands sub-committee hearings, be
lieves tlie San Francisco peace co) 
fercnce •'Inconilstenf In admlttl) 
Argentina to the meeting and e 
eluding Poland.

"I cxpected more harmony among 
le nations." said Ihe senator 
Ho deplored the "seemingly 

certed drive agalii.it Ru.'jla In 
country- since the end of Uie w 
Europe,"

"If I went around telling people 
vas going to fight Bill Jones," he 

said, "pretty soon Bill Jones would 
hear about It,"

Britain Planned to 
Set Channel on Fire

LONDON, June 4 (U.R>—Britain 
as ready to  pump oil Into the eea 

and turn the English channel Into 
I vast Inferno In event of a ~  
man Invasion attempt, It can b 
vealed now.

\Vhen Invasion became a  definite 
possibility, huge, camouflaged oil 
reserves were built along the south 
and southeast coasts. Pipes ran  from 
the reservoirs lo the shore and out 
to sea.

Polanders Will Rid 
Land of All Germans
LONDON. June 4 ai.F»—Poland 

prepared today to move •7,500,000 
persona into former G ennan terri
tory and 'oust all Germans from the 
counto’-

The Russian-sponsored Polish gov> 
emment tnU ndi to send lOTOW) 
Into northers and northwestern te r
ritories taken from the relch. An- 

to SUesla, liOO,.

W nX MEET AT WALLACE
BOISE, June 4 Wallace has 
■en selected for the Idaho encamp- 

ment of the Veteratu of Foreign 
W sn, Juae 10-13.

1 1  PiLIClTY 
GETS GI’S GOATS

HOLLYWOOD, June 4 (,T) — An 
unidentified .inlbr stood on tlic  dock 
watching the wtlcomlng ceremony 
as the navy hosplUl ship U8S Com- 
fort, her decks llntd with survivors 
of a  Japanese suicide pilot's bombt 
off Oklntwa.. eased Into port.

• 'N u ts r  ho iild. That 'w as his 
summatiea of tlis ceremony.

He had seen a quartet of movie 
actrcsscs stand before a loudspeaker 
microphone and giuh such grccl. 
ings as:

"Hc!l-o. gang. My , we're 
proud of you. I don't know v 
to say—except wclcome home. g. 
Ooo'by. now,"

'Blah, blali,' lald the sailor, 
ntroducllon o[ each "famous 
ss" wiw arcompanled by the  

evitable plug for her •'latest plctu 
"Who Uie hell cares about 

latest picture?" demanded the co 
And when a young hula dancer, 

dressed In a? lltll? a.? possible, ab
ruptly appeared tnd began to squirm 
around on the pisiform, he sold: 

•T hat doM III What buslnc.-a h 
naked hula dancer got with this?" 
Only refrcililiij part of Uils 

wood "welcome" came when 
got up, Introduced heraelf r.lmply. 
and proceedfd lo sing her hend  oft 
to the cheers of the returning pas- 
sengera.

The Ginger: DtniMi Shore. Sh 
didn’t mention her "latest picture.

Motorist Battles 
Deputy but Loses

Wfiyne Watson, C5. Eden, Is sclicd. 
uled to be broMthl before Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey thb  aftcm oon 
to face charges of speeding and  
skiing iirrut.

WaUwn was taken Into custody 
here a t I a. m. Sunday by Deputy 
Sheriff Jim Benhain. but n o t ' 
fore a battle.

As a result the olflccr Monday 
had a swollen tlslii hand and 'WBt. 
son, an ex-marlne, was nursing: faci 
and head bruises.

Officer Denham reported th a t  hi 
started follonlng Wat«pn In  th e  3CK 
block of Main avenue south w hen he 
noticed the Istter trsvellng a t »n  e 
cesjlve rate of speed. He mannced 
stop the car In the ISOO block k... 
Kimberly road sfter erowcUns the 
Wataon machine to the side o f the 
highway.

•niere. he said, Watson told him 
he wasn't going lo be arrested, noi 
did he tntend to come to head 
quarters. Officer Senham brought 
the man In after s scuffle, taut at 
police headquarwra he said the  inftn 
tried to run off. then when caught 
started another battle In which the 
former serviceman was knocked 
down.

Situation in Syria 
Continues Critical

LONDON, June 4 (lP^-D^^Ililflcu^ 
dispatches Indicated today t h s t  af- 
f a ln  In SyrU stUl are In crtUcal 
state and British troops are kep t’ oo 
the alert protecUng the FreBch.

French troops and funilles under 
British protection In S>7lan towns 
'r«  being evacuated.

In  Sune ltn , south of Damascus, 
4.000 bedouins wsnttd to *ttae* 
French barracks, and a t Hamft other 
bedouins kept the British f tle rt 
D araucus Is ut^er tn  8 p. m . cttr- 
few.

Tokyo Warns Japs 
On U. S. Pamphlets
GUAM. June 4 (,P>-A surren

der salgn by i
h a lf  million pamphlets rained 
dally from Superfort-i has brought 
a warning from Tokyo to Uie 
Jnpnnceo tha t Just .such propa
ganda brought tlie downfall of 
G ermany and lu ly .

T he A m e r i c a n  propaganda 
campaign against the enemy 
m ilitary clique, accelerated to 
full scale in  the U st montX  along 
w ith  stcpped-up Supcrfort fire 
raids, la accenting President Tru
m an 's  call on the Japanese to 
surrender.

A pparent effectlvene.v of the 
cam paign Is Indicated by the 
strong reaction of tlic enemy's 
radio propagandists.

FAIR FAG BUYERS

NEJW YORK, June 4 OTV-Women 
arc buying CO per cent of tlie na- 
llon'a civilian clgarcttc supply.

Tljls Is the finding of a Eur\'cy 
ronducted by Fleming Hall company. 
New York cigarette manufaciurers, 
among 18,000 reUllers over Uie 

itry. Tliey arc attem pting to de- 
lermliie Ja-;l who U smoking the 

m 's 329,000,000,000 home front 
clRiirclUs.

T here Ifi no giiiiraniec th a t buy 
ng and  smoking arc synonymou: 
jul since the .^eparute m ilitary sup 
ily cllm lnatc.1 a large proportion of 
nalc -■'mokers It may be th a t w 
irc smoking most of the clgarettcs 
hey buy.
T he survey furtlier hhowod 

he uvcrage junoker gets only 5
:ent o f the value of his ciga....... .

T o determine tht'i, CO.OOO cigarette 
ju tti from ft.shtrays In war plant 
cafetcrla.*! and restrooms, i 
howic.'i. theaters, re.itaurants, 
letlc fields and arcna-i, were r

. They showed Uic average per- 
imokes only one Inch of a c'_ 

elte. and wastes half his day's sup
ply.

R estauran t diners, who smoke 
xrt o f  a cigarette between course, 
ere shown to be most wasteful. 

Baseball fans who light a  cigarette, 
II m  excitement Uirow It away, 
about a.<> bud.

Bomb Assaults in 
Near Future; Japs 

Declare Intention
iS S IM S K IL L S O  

m H O S M S
LONDON, June 4 tU.R>—Tlie RuS' 

Klans were reported today to have 
made good their Uireata iind put U 
death M nusl hostages a fte r a minor

prljlng I Berlin.
Tlio Finnish radio reported th a t 

the red army executed the »  after 
fighting flared In several districts. 
Tho Russians also sho t .several G er
mans responsible for tlie outbreak.

Dr. Arthur Wemcr. RutsUn-ap- 
polnted mayor of Berlin, had warn
ed Berliner* that SO Ocrmans would 
l3e put to death for every act of vio
lence against the Rus.ilaii5.

The allied control commission 
probably will dlscuu th e  problem o 
how to deal with a erm nns who nt 
tack occupation troops n t Its meet
ing this week. Observers pointed out 
tha t the Russian.^ appan  ' 
ready have decided w hat 
they will use. There Is no IndlcnUon 
what the western alllc

‘ESQUIRE’WIEI 
OVER POSTOFFICE

WASHINGTON. Ju n e  4 OJB-The 
U. 0. court of appeaUi today upheld 
Esquire taagaxlDC's second class 
mailing privileges o c d  deootlnccd 
the post offlcc departm ent’s “a t-  
tempt to compel acceptance of its 
literary or moral stondords."

Po.^tmaster General Prsak C. 
Walker, who will bo replaced July 1 
by Robert E. H unnegan. siupended 
Esquire's second class mailing privi
leges. Tlie postoffice held  that the 
mngailnc's Varga girl drawings and 
other material were morally sub
standard, and a district court upheld 
Uie ruling.

Hie appesls court reversed this 
decision. I t said censorship, free
dom of the press a n d  freedom of 
compctlUvD enterprise were at stake,

"What the government appears to 
assert Is that the pow'cr to chargc 
Z^iilre an additional SSOO.DOO a year 
for the use of the m alls, unlc.M It 
conforms to the poitniiuter-gen- 
cral's notions of the public good. Is 
not a iwwcr to censor because the 
magailne may be mailed u t a higher

" the c said. -T he

B last Wrecks U .S. 
Quarters; 15 Dead

O. 8. military government's 
police headquarters today killiog 15 
Americans and Germans and Injur
ing 80. ‘

MaJ. E.Hiissel Kennedy. Washing- 
in, sa id  he believed the disaster 

caused by a delayed action bomb.

Japs Abandonihgr 
Some Chinese Areas

CHUNGIUNO, June 4 MV-The 
Chinese drove last n igh t w ithin 23 
miles o f  atrateglc Llchow, fanner U. 
S. B irbise and Kwangsl province 
mil Junction, the high com m w d - 
nounced tonight.

Tlte Chinese say tlie Ja p « c « e  ..v  
movies large qtmnUUes of suppllH 
north along Uie Slasg r i m  toward ‘ 
the Yoagtce. This would mean the 
Japanese are abandoning no t ool; 
the corridor lo nido-Chlna. where 
the gmp la already lU  miles wide, 
but th e  corridor between Hankow 
tnd Hongkong, which is still In- 
tscU

class mulling rate Is conceived by thi 
' Dfflce to be an aw ard  for resist- 

he tcmplnllon to  ptibll.'ih mate- 
which offends persons of rc' 

flnement.'’
"We hope," the court added, "lhai 

UiL-: b  the la.1t tiine n Bovcrnmenl 
agency will attempt to  compel the 
acceptance of Its lite rary  or moral 
atundardi relating to matcrUl 
mittcdly not obscene,"

GUAM, Juno 4 (U.P.)—Radio Tokyo Mid today th a t Japan  
iiUcnds to uttiick the U nited S tates w ith piloted, bomb- 
carry in g  balloonB and has converted her en tire  naval a ir  
force into n suicide corp.i,

Tokyo aaid Lieut. Col. Shozo N akajim a, cliieX apokeaman 
of Jnpnncso arm ed forces in th e  flouthern regions, predicted 
th a t piloted stratosphere balloons would a tta ck  th e  American 
m ain land  in the near fu ture.

T h e  prc.scnt nttncks on th e  U nited Stotea w ith pilotless 
bnlloona were only on an experim ental scale, he  said. The 
f ir s t  o f these was released from  Japan  March 10 and “hun- 
d reds” have been released daily ainco then, he  said.

■'When actual results c

20,000 COMING 
OUI OF Oil

MANILA. Juno 4 (UJ->-Twenty- 
seven thousand army veterans of 
the Pacific war will be on their way 
homo for discharge under the point 
oystem by the end of June.

T he army's system of roUUon 
leaves also will bo terminated with 
tho re tu rn  of the June quota and 
Pacific personnel thereafter will get 
home by the point dbcharge route.

T he U. a, army forcos In the 
far eastern theater will release all 
men over 43 year* of sgs who re
quest discharges,

Soldiers between 40 and 43 also 
will be eligible for dbcharge upon 
request, although they may be re
tained by their on lu  for a maximum 
ol 80 days after thelx releue  apisll- 
caUoQs are filed.

WACS over 40 cbo haa^^rcrrod lor 
one year or more alto' Buy request 
dbchorges. '

OPA to Hear Gas, 
Meat Cases Here

DOI5E. June 4 (/P>—A n ofllce of 
price administration hearing wl 
ipen here tomorrow on  OPA ei 
orccment attorney allegations thi 
3 sugar wliolesalera a n d  retailer 
:ient and gasolme dealers have vie 

latcd OPA rallonlng regulations.
Tlie hearings will be held tn the 

federal building here w ith a fev 
c.̂ ^es to be Irnnsferred to  T sln  Pall:

Arch Torturer to 
Die for Cruelty

ROME, June 4 (U.R)—PleUo Koch, 
notorious SS commander, was sen
tenced to death today by a Jury 

:iat deliberated only tw o hours.
The prosecutor asked the death 

penalty for Koch for d e ath s of hun
dreds of Italian pa trio ts and for 
eollaborstlon with the  Oennans.

Koch received the sentence calm
ly. with a sullen look a n d  ahrugged 
his shoulders while two armed cara
binieri escorted him from  courL 
Hundreds of ipectiitora cheered 
when the sentence wan imposed.

Davis R efuses to 
Raise Spud Prices

director, h u  turned dow n •  pro
posed boost in prices o f late jprlng 
potatoes, ruling that IncreM td liv
ing cost! would resulL 

Qrowen asked the Increase u  an 
laceDilve to movement o f  the crop 
which It being held up in  some areas 
In expectatloo of a price t>oo3U

IVEBEGONIO 
LIFI PAY CEILING

WASHINaTON, June 4 (UJ5-ThB 
war labor board today etarted down 
Uie road toward lifting wage ceil
ings.

The te st case Involving the high, 
ly unionized trucking Industry hnj 

sought by the Chicago tnick. 
union. The union protested 

smallness of a  WLB wage boost 
with a  week-long strike and tl» 

veranient sel«d the companlci 
iploylng the union’s (3.500 mem-

riic WLB a!iked Uib union and 
7 tc.imstera (AFL) to come here 

today to present reasons why and 
how government wage control ovei 
the trucking Industry should be re
laxed.

Present ceilings have been In ef
fect since August. 1044. The tctim- 
sters represent 7,000 other Chicago 
truckers affected by the recent 
wage decision and more than 60,006 
additional members throughout the 
country who are •■subject to the 1844

Tlie case Is regarded an appro
priate test of the WUJa wage poli
cies for the reconversion period. 
The Industry Is important to the 
movement of war materials for the 
Pacific aJld is counted on for quick 
scrvlce In helping to get peaceUmo 
production rolling.

perlment have been obtained,” 
Tokyo said, 'large-scale attacks with 
dcatli - defying Japanese airmen 
manning the balloons will be 
launched,"

Nokajlma complained that the 
United States had not divulged the 
extent of damage caused by tho 
pllotlcss balloons, but sunnlsed they 
were "creating havoc,'"

He said they had a celling ot 
more than 45,000 feet and took Ju«  
over 100 hours lo reach the United 
States.

Tokyo said the Japanese naval »lr 
force had been converted into a  
suicide corps to shield the homo 
islands from the rampaging Amer» 
icAQ fleet.

One - -  
Every navy p 

to crash Itself against an amea y 
ship, a  corrMpoadant of the
newspaper Mainlchl revealed 1___
radio interview with plloU of tho 
suicide a ttack corps.
' "If these tactic* arg tucc«sslul.'* 
he said. “vJctary la 
Japan. If othamlse. the cthe na»rw m

Death Fails, so He 
Returns to Taxes

SEIATTLE, June 4 (U.FO—It wa 
either death or taxea for 41-year- 
old Francis McCauley, a  railroad 
employe, and he chose the former— 
but it  was the less certain of thi 
two.

Despondent about his Income 
taxes, McCauley leaped yesterday 
from th e  17S-foot helgbt of the 
Aurora avenue bridge Into the 
Union ship canal

Profe£slonal high-divers have 
spumed the structure as too dan
gerous, bu t McCauley bobbed to tbs 
surfacc and swam to a log boom 
where he was rescued.

Engineer Robbed 
Last Trip by Death

BUTTALO, June 4 OUO—Death 
stole a  holiday from engineer James 
L. Kennedy today and cheated him 
of his "iBst trip", at tht throtUs of 
the Empire sUte express, crack New 
York Central passenger train.

Veteran of M cociecutlve years' 
service with the New Tork OeatnU 
and the first engineer to nai tba 
streunllQed Emplro on Ua R«w 
York-Buffalo schedule. “  
platwed to retire.

Saturday night he said: ‘*Ibl< is
y l a s t t r t p . i l .................. -

vacation and <1 
apply for my p 
utM later he coitapM 
the locomoUve cab.

. .  b ro a ta u t bortf ____ .
Tokyo anaouncemest tha t tb* n ~  
cent ahakeup In the  Japanese naval 
high  command foreshadowed lh a  
training of a ll branches of the navy 
in  suicide attacks.

Admiral WlUlam' P. Halsey. com> 
m aader of the American third fleet, 
welcomed the enemy announcement 
and challenged the Japanese to send 
the  remnants of the ir fleet In a do- 
or-dle "banial a ttack” against him .

"I wish the b—a would," he told 
ncw&men aboard his flagship off 
Okinawa. "They might get their 
thumbs haifway to their nose-bu# 
th a t’s all."

*Damned Noisaoee”
Halsey dismissed the Japaaeee 

Kamlkaxe suicide planes as a  
•'damned nuisance rather than a  
menaoe" despite tho damags they 

<C«nUnM< ,n t i n  t. I)

BOY 'JOyRIDERS’  ̂
i l l  5 I F I S

Police Chief Howard GlUette Mon
day was preparing a  report on th« 
car theft activity of two Jefomo 
youths, age IS and 17. who oon- . 
fessed. he tald. stealing live auto* ' 
mobiles in Twin Falls within the 
last 30 dsys.

Tlio stolen cars were used to pro
vide transportation for girl Irlenda 
00 ;oy rides, the youths told lh« 
chief. Later they abandoned the 
automobiles, usually when they were . 
practically out ot sasolioe.

Sheriff Lee Johnson And E. R. 
Hording, federal alcoholic (ax unit 
enforcement otfkcr. touU liip pair 
Into custody a t Jerome Saturday 
night after Chief OUlette sent out 
an alarm on a c ar th a t had beea - 
stolen from Mrs. Hen# W hl» W eir,'. 
107 Blue Lakes boulevard.

The
the city streets of J e ro a t by 

the  sheriff and Harding. Tb*jr se t , 
up a watch and a  short ttm» later 
reported that two youth* came back 
to the  machine. They t«ok th* pair 
In custody and *rMlfd Ohtaf Qffletta. 

He went to Jerotae. obtabud a  
infesslon in the theft of Iha ’Wctr

boys thry bad stolen four « th «  
cars In Twin F»J1» reeenUy.

The youths were tun ed  over to 
their parents Sunday did--'
posltloo ot their cases in probat* 
court here.

MOBS "JOTBIDEatS'
FILZSI. June 4~A a autoaobUft - 

belonging to Mrs. Vefaaa.Bendmoa. /:
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NEAR, SAf JAPS
<ri.li Pw . Om >

h»\'B InfUcted on Ajnerlctn n»v»] 
unlU olt Oklnaw*.

P u t  cvT len  from hlf Uiird fleet 
Uunched bomber* and Jlghter- 
bombers sgkimC Jap&a's tiilclde- 
plane baaea on Kyushu. loutliem- 
roost of the enemy's home Wand*. 
Saturday and Sunday.

The BtUcJt Saturday thwarted 
enemy plana for a new 
zulclde attaclcn on AmerJci 
In the Oklimwiv nren. « dispatch 

_from Ihe carrier taik forcc roported.
A fl4»«t 3fl" enemy pianes were 

destroyed or damaged Saturday 
deapIM adverse nealher which forc
ed the carrier aircraft to attac’ 
from only 100 to I’OO fret niittudi 

fikyful of J ip t

Private Wounded 
In Okinawa Fight

Mr. and Mrj. O. S. WTen. 634 
Main ftwnuo south, liave been n< 
tlfled by the tta r dcporlmenl thL. 
their ton. Pvt. Billy E, Campbell, 
ip»a wounded on 
O tliun'a. Ilyuku ft. 
bl»nd« May II,

Tlie 1 1 Into vhal I

an aircraft
led "ft skyful 

planes- and all Amerli 
m um etl tiamaged or within a fe 
minutes of running out of gasollm.

Anollicr force estimated by Tokyo 
a t 2C0 ciinter plnnrs attacked Ky- 
iL-̂ hu jeaterdiij. Few tarectj wi-rc 
found. 8U enemy planes aprc .•'hot 
down and three destroyed on the 
ground, Tokyo claimed that 10 
Amrrlffln planes were .'hot dowTi.

Lonc-rnnEe na\7  planer from Iwo 
added to the dej;ructlon In the 
enem ji home liUnds. Llt)er»tori 
and Privateers *ink three small 
cargo vessels a r J  damoBed n picket 
«hlp, a  patrol ve.'̂ jcl and a lugger 
yesterday.

imb<‘r of c  
paign jtnrj. 
eluding th>̂  I

al nnd the broni

He a t t e n d e d  
high school at 
Rockyford. Colo.

Private Camp- 
bcll’a wife. Vera, 
dniighters. Dixie

I,
id their smaU 

and Donni, ll\ 
ban uemnroino, Calif.

He was home on furlough *1 
ly before he fjjlled for ovrrwas i 
Ice In December, 104S. He liu  I 
on south Pacific area duty.

Seen Today

irnm P«f« OtM)
the imperial navy is being remodeled 
) adopt aulclde Mctlca.
TH6 two-mile pu£h through ooilng 

red mud to the sou thern  shores of 
Okinawa was made on Uio U th  day 
if th e  campaign by MaJ,-Gcn. Archl- 
)Bld V. Arnold's sevenUi Infantry 
division. Other elements of the 
division drove Into Chlnen penin
sula Itself where Japanese loldlers 
complicated the American assault 
' / milling around among thousands 

I civilians.
O n the north , aherc of Chlnen 

peninsula nlpponese w ith morUrs 
and mochlne guna p u t up such 
fight tha t U. £j. infantr^'m en call 
on a  rocket boat to break up t 
concentration,

ON MINDANAO 
MANILA, June i  (>P) — Heavy 

lighting was under w ay yesterday 
northweat of Davao on  Mlndinac 
L»land, MaJ.-Qen. Rotcoe B, Wood
ruff c 24th Infantry division pursucC 
Ihe ousted Davao garrlaon Int.

Twin Falls News in  Brief

Police School to 
Open on Tuesday

Magic Valley peace officers Mon
day completed tliclr plnn,i to t< 
tend the FSI-spon.«ored and dlreci 
ed police school tha t will be held at 
Jerome Jui

bureau I 
hand I. 
school,

Richard Held, Dutte, k  
lo open Ihe school a t 10 a 
day. The agent will speak 
Oouru*>-." District Judge J. W. Por- 
t«r. T s ln  r a iu . wlU deliver an 
addres.1 on "Law.-! of Arrejt." This 
will be followed by a FBI agent'a 
talk on "Interrogation."

The same Instruction cour.sa 'Mil 
be repeated Wednesday In orde 
a&slst claA! members who were 
able to attend the previous day’s .... 
Sion. Most police and sherltfs do- 
partment'a are splitting their Maf{' 
for the school so tha t one gruui 
can attend one day. the other m'm, 
ber» the following day,

Other FBI men who r-111 be a t i;» 
achool Include W. n , Moseley. Pota, 
fello. W aller Cray, Billings, Howard 
Rhoades, Butte, and E, A. McMil
lan, Twin Falls,

$25 Fine Ordered 
Against Husband

Oharlea Dworshak, 23-year-old 
printer, waa fined $23 and $5.« costji 
in  probate coiut here Monday fol- 
towln* hla plea of guilty Saturday 
to < charge of disturbing the peace. 

The disturbance charge was filed 
against him In connection with an 
altercation a t the apartment of his 

. estranged wife who has filed suit 
for dlTorcB, Dworshak told the <«urt 
tha t he went to his wife's apart
ment lata Friday night in attempt 
to effect a reconciliation.

In the eventa th a t followed Dwor- 
Rhak admitted striking Phyllis Me- 
Nichols as the la tte r attempted to 
use » telephone to call police. Dur
ing this melee Mrs, Ehiorihak 
from the house.

I>wor5hak was warned by Judge 
C, A, Bailey tha t he was on the 
borderline of contempt of court pro
ceedings. Ina5.iiuch as a district 
court restraining order had bei 
laiued when Mrs. Dn-orshdfc flic 
her divorce suit, to  prevent hi 
from molesting her.

ahrepherder tying hh Mddk 
horse to electric light pole In 100 
' ■ ' Main ftvenup south . . , Whsi 

d like Ihe start of goo<l t)ujlnes/ 
iby bond booth , . , Couple oi 

soldier,', looking Ellglitly amawtl aj 
;liey read re.'.t:>urant Hgn, "Jl Cof- 
rce" , . , Fello-A- rmerglng from 
-oomlng bciu, ê, wenrlng bedroom 
'Upper,-. . . . Hide o[ nolf shot tjy 
Lymn;i Lawrence In Alaska, on dis
play a t Idaho Power , , , Small boys 
placing stones In.tlic mall boxw oJ 
apartment hoiu'.e under conslructlon

hesd

i.emble;

ilxtlj 1
enlisted

;lc plci
iiumL- made entirely of airplane i 
lerlnli by Pfc. Don Thorpe, w liu ... 
England . , . Cinders, tortobc-shell 
cnt owned by Agnw Ecliubert, 
trrly unexcited about prtparo' 
for tliat trip to California , . ,  Couple 
of small joungjlerfl. In lea company 
parked truck downtown, battling 
each other to see who gets lo lean 
on tlio horn tlie longc!!. Incidentally 
scaring w iu out of pedestrians who 
happen to be walking In front of 
■ c truck . . . Dapper, gray-halred 

ipt. Merlin a. Batley, formerly of 
ilii Falls, Kcttlng warm grertlngs 

from frlend.1 Including Harry BenoU 
Flight Officer Vemon Smith 

home from German prison camp for 
a prolonged fewlon wllh molhrr's 
home-cooking . . . And overheard- 
•They were catching quite a few 
trout and perch at Qrays Isndlng, 
but we didn't”; Chief Vnn Dej 
Autels o' the navy lo prospective re
cruit, -TlialB perfect: you equalled 
the highest ever made here In Ihe 

■ navj’ classlflcaUon test."

iiountalu.s around lo.ooo-foot 
canlc Mt, Apo,

From  that fpctor. A.v,oclaied Pres* 
Correr.pondent Richard Berghols 
ported the rtl,^covery of. about ISO 
skeleton.1 In an old Dovao penal 
camp north of the  city, PrL'oners 
who were sick and lU were left to 
die by the fleeing Jnpiineie, 

Qucrrllla force.i under Col. Wen
dell Fertlg  captured Bayabas Milage 
alter a  briel but bloody hand-to- 
hand battle.

U nits under Col, Wllllom Hcrbeck 
if Brooklyn, took the villages of 

Alhambra. Mullg and Ula.
fitroni Enemy For«? 
enlral Mlntlanao Col. Edward 
regiment of iho 31st 

Iry dlvblon h it u  strong Ji 
forcc cast of Malayb.-v)ay, " 
division, under M aJ.-aci 
Martin. Is driving from the 
trap tho  remaining Mlnriar

Qnlei Title Suit 
A. J. Vickers Hied suit in dbtrlct 

court Monday seeking to quiet title 
to the south half of lot Jl, Orchalara 
division. Hts attorney Is A. J. Myers.

R. T. Pinkston. Filer, reported tc 
police Monday night that he had 
lost his "A " gsfollne ration book. 
lU  coupons were marked with his 
license number 3T-575J. he said.

Blrtha
A son was boni to Mr. and Mrs. 

H arry Boltcn nnd a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, John Jam « . all of TwUi 
Falls, gundsy a t the Twin Falls 
county general ho.'pltal maternity 
home.

Captain Rtlums 
Capt. Bruce Painter. Pacific over

seas veteran pilot with the troop 
carrier command, has arrived home

vulu Brierir
Capt, Merlin 

hlA mother-ln-
Q, Bailey is vblttng 
iw, Mrs, C, D,Thom- 
Larcdo, Tex., where 
lartermaster depart-

roops expedited the 
ilated Japanese In the 

southeaat tecUon of Mindanao by 
landlne al Luayon. on the  western 
chore of Davao gulf 75 mlle.i south 
5l D avao city. In nn nmphlhloai 
chore-to -shore  operation Friday 
ijnln.iL only slight oppoeitlon.

On LuMn, MaJ.-Oen, Rfibert 6. 
Delghtler'A veteran 37ih division 

I half mile into the  Cagayan 
. ilong highway No. fl. The 

Infantrj-men, fncountering antitank 
organized defense.', killed 

. troops In th e ir  advance. 
Considerable equipment, including

he Is I 
ment,
Orands. Ore., to meet his father 
George Batley, who hss moved there 
from Tn-ln Falls,

Parent* at Son 
Master 8gt, and Mrs, E. H, Car

bine. eco tu  Bluff. Neb., are the 
rents of x  son bom Sunday. June 
according to word received here 

by Mrs, J, C, Porterfield, mother of 
Carbine. Mrs, Carbine l> the 

former Mabel Porterfield, who was 
3r a number of years a member of 
he Blckel school faculty.

iergeanl in China 
Bgt, Scott Callln, In the signal air 

•amlng division of the Mth air 
force originated by the Flying Tig
ers, now la In China, accorrllni in

ana w s , w . a, caain, tjergeant 
Callln has been In the armed forces 

than twc

Here Fronj LncenM 
Mr. and Mr». Harold Kelson were 

guesta here a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Albee, who reside 
southeast of the city.

VUH Frtenfla Here
, and ilr* . i 
been visiting a 
■ of Mr, an(

norre Erickson 
Ihe Twin Fall* 
Mrs, Clifford

Olar

On .Vacation 
Mrs, Gladys Gepner left Sunday 
>r Portland. Ore, on a vacation. 

She will re tu rn  Aug, 1, Mrs. Oepner 
doe« tailoring and alteration a t 130 
Main avenue north.

Dolae VlaJtor
The Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Kinder, 

Boise, who was guest speaker a l the 
Rupert Naxarene church, b  a guest 
at the home of the Kev, and Mr*. 
Mackey J . Brown,

Im portant S<«alot 
Tho Twin Fall* American Legion 

poet Tuesday night »1ll hold 'a n  
Im portant meeting vital to the com
munity as a  whole," Commander J. 
G, Thorpe announced today. The 
seaion will t>e a t 8 p m. a l Legion 
hall.

From fVIlnneaota 
Carl R. ShcjTiood ol the Sherwood 

Tj’pewrlter Bcchange lias relum ed 
from Minnesota, where he accom
panied his sister after her husband 
was drowned near Sacramento, 
Calif., a  m onth ago.

Soldiera VUlt
Cpl. Buck Bostwlck. M/Egt, Bill 

Merritt, T /8 g t, Marshsll Drolls, Pfc. 
Bill Johnson. Paul Boudreau, of tho 
Mountain Home alrba,>e. and Pfc, 
Joseph C, Colder of the Flier prison
er of war camp, and their party 
were Twin Pall* visitors Sunday. In 
the group wan Jerry GIbney, Twin 
Falls,

PYLE a m  TO
HEAD AREA VFW
Q n ea t Pyle, Buhl. * u  elected 

d istric t commander of the Velerana 
of Foreign Wars, sixth Idaho dis- 
trlct, Sunday a t a meeting in theTwilLEF)lIlL>IoaKJ}«!!._____

Plans were completed for a tten d -. 
ing the  VPW state encampment a t 
W allace June 10 lo 13, Nme posts 
were represented a t the meeting. 
T he new officers will be Installed 

: the encampment.
Pyle succeeds J. O. Henwood. Bur- 
y. Henwood presided a t the Sun

day session,'. Other new district 
officers

Buy a  Bond and 
View Show Free

Raymond E. Donkin, Bmley, 
senior -vice-commander; Fred Win
ter*. Shoshone. Junior vlce-com- 
niander; Otto Berreth, Tain Palls, 
officer of the day; Charles M  Shad- 
auck. Buhl, adjutant; Henwood, 
acrvlce officer; Albert R. Nichols, 
Burley. Judge advocaK; Merrill H.' 
Gee. Qoodlng. sergeanl-aUarma. and 
Qene Helm.', Twin Palls, quarter-

Delegates voted to  charter a  bus 
to  leave Buhl next Saturday to 
transport them to and from the 
Wollace encampment.

D istrict officers attflndlng Includ
ed Gee. Neal H. Martin, Boise, de
partm en t service officer, and Albert 
B. Nichols. Buriey, past department 
commander.

Posts represented Included two
5w one.' ol Jerome and Shoshone.
nd Buhl. Qlenns Ferry, Oakley, 

R upert end  Twin ?Hlls.
Closing the sessions, about 100 

members of VFW posta and aux- 
"larles partook of a poUuck lunch-

"The obligation was administered 
to  four candldatea for membership, 
all Gooding residents. Mn, Bertha 
Gee. district president, presided, 
Mrs, Alta Burdick, Hansen, was act
ing secretary.

Any person buying ona or ttv 
C" bonds of any denomlnillon 

the Orpheimi theater wsr bond 
booth on Wednesday will be given i 
free ticket to either the Orpheum 
Ro»y-o^-Id»ho^he«t*^l,-«venlh-^.•»l 
loan leaders announced today. 

The free tickets are jutijfcl t/ 
rderal tax. and the offer Is goo< 

only tor Wednesday.

Widow Gets All 
Step-Ken Estate

Mrs. Selma Aleda Elep-K«n li sole 
heir to the estate of her lite hus
band, E. J . Slep-Ken, according U. 
a  decree of final distribution. Issued 
Monday by Probate Judgi 
Bailey. O. P. DuvaU reprcici 
petitioner.

The property Includes bmlneis 
nd residential property on Secand 
i-enue north; stock of goods, auto 

parts, accessories, fumllure and Ibr- 
■.ure« of the Btep-Kcn Auto Pirtj 
company; homehold furniture and 
goods, a  Chevrolet coupe, one share 
of stock in the T e in  Falls Bank and 
Trust company, two shaii

Jerome Girl Winner
MOSCOW, June * tJV-At the 

nnual commencement exercises of 
the CTnfversity o f Idaho todsy. Presi
dent ir. C. Dale announced Barbara 
Spaeth. Jerome, first place winner 
In the annual history essay cont«t 
sponsored by the Sons of the Amer
ican Revolution.

The commencement address was 
delivered by Richard H, Welli, Poca
tello. International Rotary prejldent.

Death Comes for  
Two-War Veteran

B U R ie r , June  4—A aervlcemaa 
of tw o ware, oharlea Clinton Moel
ler, 67, died Saturday a t the re t-  
erana’ hospital in Boise and was 
brought home today vecomMnl- 
m ent of m artial tribute from the 
VFW and tho  ^anl»h-Ainertc«Q.waîveietanaj-------

Mr- Moeller, wh foUghl in the 
Spanish war and World war I. had 
been employed by the Pannera' 
Equity here.

Representatives of the two Yet- 
ernna’ organizations Met the  train 
on which the  body arrived this 
afternoon, and  accompanied the 
casket lo Hurley funeral home a« a 
guard of honor.

M r. Moeller was bom July 31, 
1877 a t  Westport, Conn,, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moeller, He leaves 
only one tun'lvor, a  son. Harold C, ■ 
Moeller, ■ Burley, who brought tha 
body home.

D ale of funeral ser^'lcea has hot 
been set, but full military honor 
will be psld and the V TW  and 
USWV win be in charge. The Rev. 
Brooks H, Moore. Burley M ethodbt 
pastor, will official* with Interment 
under direction of the Builey funeral 
home.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

W ed, Jane «. 1 P. M. 
8 t a t ^  CouunnnleaUoo 

E. A. Degree. 
RegTJIar Bnilnea*

M asonic Temple 
218 Second Avc. W est

Curtu T, Batoa O, X, Wacaar 
UuUr BtertUrrn o a $ o m -ju  rb o o tsm  

•  AH Bojoiime™ Waleome

For Treatment 
ncy Painter, cashier of the F i

delity National bank of T ^ln Palls, 
has gone to Ihe L. D, S. h&'pllal nt 
Salt Lake City for medical treat.

.. Mrs, Painter ts in Balt Lake 
City with him.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able a t the Twin F a lb  county gen
eral hospital Monday.

Admlll«d 
Mrs, Boy King and L- R. Lingnau, 

both of l y n  F ills; LaJean Akins, 
Rupert: J ^ .  Eaton, Filer, and Mrs, 
L. SL^WtSie, Buhl.

\  DIsmlsx<d
Rum ll .Tumbaugh, Sterling Alex- 

aBderMfon Connerly. alt of Twin 
Palis; Ur». Wiley Forrest. Dareen 
L cr, Mrs. Hcn^-ard Bames. Mrs, L, 
D, Major* and aon, aU of Buhl: Mrs. 
r .  D. Brooks, Jerome; Mrs. Joe 
Mallea and son. Shoshone, and Mrs, 
Harvey M. Long. Filer.

The Weather
Twin Falli mod Tfdnlty:

ten tgb t Tueaday partly  eloody”iriLh 
MU ered afternoeD ahowera. SUght- 
17 waneer Ttjeaday. W edaeeW  
puO y fJoaOr and tnlld with after- 
a*«o a lunm i la mooDlalaa. Teater- 

^ Igh  7J. low SI, th h  momln*

Postoffice Box 
Prices Move up

Rentals on postoffice '
5 raised July 1, accordln 

Stronk. postma.Mer,
Stronk stated lhat 
largrs tor box rentalj arc bued 
poll the gro.si receipts ot the pojt- 

offlce. >he postal deparlment haA 
ruled that box rental.i for Tsln Falls 
fhnll be as follow,v Lock bo«.\ Ko, i 
II  per (luartcr: lock boxei, Ko, 3. 
JI.SO prr quarter: lock boxe,̂  No, 3. 
»2 per quarter and lock boxes No. 4, 
■■ per quarter.

'ThL? Is a  rake  In rentals of 2J 
cents per quarter for the smsll 
boxes; to  cents for for the next two 
In slie and t l  for the largest boxcj," 
Stronk concluded.

Thieves Wreck 2 
Stolen Vehicles

T»-o cars stolen here Saturday 
nlghi were badly damaged before 
they were recovered abandoned. Po
lice Oilef Howard Olllette ssid 
Monday,

A plrk-up tnjck belonging to thi 
Independent Meat company wa. 
taken from lU parking spot on s lo 
a t the rear of the New Central Mar
ket and later WTecked In the 50( 
block on Third avenue west.

A soldier's cap was found In thi 
nick and a serial number In Ihe 

headpiece Is being checked, ofllcers

itomoblle belonging to Eu
gene Lattln. route two, Kimberly 
tha t was stolen in the IM block on 
Second avenue nortli was later dis
covered abandoned and wTCcied be
hind Gamble's,

Final Rites for  
William B. Jacobs

KIMBERLY, Juno * -  Wllll. 
Bennett Jacobi wna honored a l final 
rites held at il;30 a. m, Monday at 
the Kimberly LDS church. BLihop 
Dudley Whittle v,-aji In chargi

Obituary was' nffe 
Uorgnn; fpenker 
Stanger and the clo,ilnB prayer 
Riven by W, A. Olenn. A vocal duel 
was sung by Mildred Nelson nnd 
Irma M clVUnd,

Pallbearers were E. Bradley, C 
McE211ott. Ray Morgan, C. A. Stan- 

Olenn and J . W. Glenn, 
Freestone, 

.'eslone. E dyth Olenn, 
Nadine Slanger. M arjorie Blanger 
and B etty  Morgan.

The body was ,?enl to Rockland, 
la . where intermrnl 

the fam ily plot undei 
•' Twin Falls mo;
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INGACI
navr rcTcala] lodAy the d&rlng 
plolt or a  submarine ihAt itncaked

__ night Inta a h a jtf lr^ a m rn a l
wtih Japanese ililps. surfaced, un
der tha muzzle* of enemy guns and 
torpedoed vcaseU all about It. th «  
BOt away,

"Hie epUode earned Comdr. Eu- 
sene B. Pluckey of the tubmarlne 
Barb the medal of honor and hl^ cn> 
tire crew Uie presidential unit c ita
tion, The medal citation waa grant
ed today.

A large number of Jap  alilps wm 
In anchorage behind a icrccn of 
escort ve.vseb. The waster was »o 
shallow an sttncklng submarine 
would have to remnln surfaced dur
ing lla approach and a t leaat an 
hour aftcrwardi.

■niB Barb moved Uuldc the screen 
tit Jap escort* ond let go with all 
the torpedoes she could In ths time 
available, Fluckey could see Jnp 
ships erupting like a nest of voU 
c.inocs.

The submarine executed a pcrlcct 
maneuver of "brokcn-flcld running" 
and reached open water a t dawn.

Fish Fry Given 
Hospital Patients

BUHU June t-About 35 conv*. 
Jcscent aeamtn irom the Sun  Vsl- 
ley naval convalescent hosp ital en
joyed a fish fry snd picnic dinner 
a t the spacious horns and grounds o{ 
Mr. and Urs. Jick Tlnecy. at ihe 
Snake River Trout fsm . T h e  navy 
-twys -Ttnred-the-in>ut— 
grounds, and miny of them  en
joyed golfing on the line C lea r Likes 
golf couiM. Mr. Tlngey fum bhri 
the trout for the lUh fry. a n d  i 
bera of the cimp snd hasp lta l , 
mlttee fumlshtd tlie remainder of 
the picnic dinner, Mls£ B etty  Vui 
BIcltle, Mrs. L. Nonlj and M rs. Jerry 
nodgers cooked the flah. Those of 
Uie camp and haspllal commlllefl 
who participated were M rs. Cliudo 
Knelln, Mn. J«cK Mosj. M rs. Harry 
Webber, Mrs. Joe DJjett, Mrs. Wsit 
Lyons, Mn. Everett HiL^tcad, Mrs. 
Bill Love, Mn, Dick Love. Mrs. 
AUKUSt Averell, Mrs. A lbert LeiHj 
and Mrs. Ed MBWilng,

Kin of Sprinpdale 
Man Dies in Action

BPRINODALE. June 4 -D , P. Fill- 
more has received word tha t hb  
nepliew. E;don Fillmore, had be.!n 
killed In action May 21. somewhere 
In the Pncllic- 

He Is the son of Owen Fillmore 
and the youngest brother of B. P. 
Fillmore, They reside a t Richfield, 
Utah.

Rupert Honor Roll 
Board Redecorated

RUPERT. June 4—Minidoka c
ty’s honor roll board, located I n __
pert city park, hni been redecornted 
ami lettered. Eel Schrocder of Bur
ley doing the work. I t cont.ilni 3J3

JEROME
Announcement of the birth of 

a daughter to Pfc. and Mrs. Her
bert Forbc.i, Suntliiy a t Twin FalLi 
hospital, ha.-) been made here to 
friends and relatlvei. Private 
Forbes, the w n of Mr, and Mr.-., 
Hnrry Forhes, Jerome, la ctntloncd 
a t the La Junta. Colo., nlrbase. Mrs. 
Herbert I'Vjrbe.i Is a  former resi
dent of Twin Fnlls.

Eveb^l Onrrek, dniiRhter of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Wllllnm 11. Qarrcls. route 
2, Jprome, ha.  ̂ returned home from 
Woodbury collpRe In Lo.< Anpelej 
for the .summer. Ml.^  ̂ Garreb W 
niflllntrrf with SlRma lota Chi 60- 
elal sorority.

Director Elected 
By Loan Members

RUPEHT, June 4-D lrcctors of 
Rupert Natloiisl Farm L oan  asjo- 
elation In a meeting here appointed 
Dan A. McKelidrlck to fill the vi- 
cancy cauvrd by ttic resignation ol 
Jame.1 A. Handy.

A. C. DeMar>’, secretarj'. waa 
thorlKd to purcho:e s t"50 w ar 1 
for tlie association. moklnK a : 
of J 12.1M In bonSs owned by 
assoc 111 tlon.

RUPERT
Joe.Dobn s surgical ps- 

tlcnt nt nuiiert gcnerni ho.'jpltnl.
MLv( Orn- ê Selliy, .Medford. Ore. 

ha.% left for her liome. S he  hu 
spent the past two neek.i here  .... 
■ tr  mother. Mn. Ulnnle DeWllt, 

ho accompanied tifr to Medford. 
B. Lyle Schofield, ion of Mr. and 

Mr.i. Viu Echo/leld. hiu been sworn 
the na '7 si DoLip, as nn >p. 

prentice senman. He will be r.tatlon- 
1 a t Ssn Olego.
Mr,?. Btan Whltlry and  smill 

lUKhter have returned from  
eeks vlilt with her m o the r In 

UmUvllle, Ky.
•Mr. nnd M:s. Luke Wllliamj, 

Bol.'.e. visited Rupert, coming espe- 
clnlly to ree their grandson. Lleul. 
Bl.ilr Dnllaril, here on furloujh. 
They were accorapinlcd by thtlr 
daughters, Ml.y Dors WUllfims 
Mlii Mildred WilUsms.

^PRAY PAINTING- 
Wc Unve 

(iREEN PAINT 
for roofs.

“ HERE USED 10  
STAND LIDICE”

By EDWABO D. BALL

LIDICE^*Czcch<»lovakla, .June 4 
(/I%—At the lower end ol a  gently 
a o ^ - w h e i n r e i a r  aeitM -uy-popr 
pics. U k freshly-painted sign;

"Here used to  stand the vtUage of 
Udlce,"

T lie sign in  Uie w heat beside 
dusty, rutted road Is the epitaph 
Lidice, a  qu ie t little Clech vlllaso 
erased from the  earth  by vengeful 
Qermana.

T he world heard about Lldlee. os 
trumpeted by the  na ils themselves 
following ns.'iaaslnailon of hanRmnn 
Reinhardt Heydrlch in 10«; of the 
killing Of Its m ale population and Its 
extermination.

They stripped Lldlce'a men and 
slaughtered them . Women and chil
d ren  were pocked off to concen
tration  camps. They left not one 
b it of the vlltage's 113 buildings. 
Today the mlle-tifiuarc area which 
waa Udlce Is a field covercd by 
wheat.

O u t of 667 people In Udlce the 
n igh t of June  0. lOU, only two are 
known to be alive. Even the ceme
tery was leveled and tombstones 
hauled away.

Scattered about In wheat stubble 
are small stones which once were 
p a rt of Ealnt M artina’s  church and 
the elementary school next door.

There, too. U the stump of a 
pear tree, n foot ncross, sawed oil 
f lush with Uie ground. I t stood In 
f ro n t of the  elementary school. 
U nder Its branches the Oermans 
dragged F a th e r Stemberka, 75- 
year-oM pastor of Saint Marllna'f.

■ shot him to  start

Richfield Seaman 
Finishes Training

U, 8. NAVAL AIR STATION, 
Jacksonville. Fla., Juno 4—Arthur 
J . Base. .Rlchlfeld, Ida., recently 
graduated from the aviation elec
trician's mate school here and was 
promoted to seim at^flrsi_cliiis_lii 
•IheTJ.'Brnivy.

Entering the navy June 33. 1M4, 
he received hla recruit training at 
G reat Lakes. 111., later being trans
ferred to the naval air technical 
training center here.

Bose Is now a qualified aviation 
electrician's mate and will probably 
see service with a naval air unit.

RICHFIELD
Sgt. Tom Kodr.sh is home from 

Hawaii on a 30-day furlough, visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mr.s. Jim 
Kodcsh. He reported to a base In 
Utah before hh  furlough.

Mrs, Opal Royal hao a-'sumed of
fice management of the Richfield 
Mutual telephone office and acting 
as day operator. Mrs. Marie Pearson, 
formerly of Fairfax, Okla., wtl! be 
nlKht operator with both women liv
ing In the adjoining telephone office 
npartment. Mrs. Lloyd Chapman 
and Beverly Clayton had been the 
former operators.

Mrs. Oeorge Conte.-, ipont several 
days In Nampa with her father, Jes- 

>n Coates.
TJ.tj Sar.dcrs nn j n nccnt p.Klcnl 
the Wendell hojpllal.

Marjorie and Jane Brown i\nd 
Tcrr>’ Hows of BoIm: are visiting at 
the Bill Carter home.

Order eo»i now a t Warbtrg’s. Adv.

Overseas Veteran 
Visits in Kimberly
KLMBmY, June 4-Allen J . 

Tipton Is visiting hLt motlier, Mrs. 
N. P. Tipton; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Alice Uildwln. and h is  slMcr, Mrs. 
C. A, Thompson, her*. The Inmlly 
recently moved to Kimberly from 
Pcrrjiun. Te*.
—Tlpton-vbtted-hb—other—iteter:!,- 
Mrs. J, M. Carter a n d  Mrs, Arliss 
Lee, Murtaugh, He hna been with 
the arniv engineers’ corps In Jla -  
wall, \Vhllt In Hawaii he rart 
brother. 6 3/c W. C. Tipton, 
shore leave at the llnic.

Evening Meeting 
Held by Rotarians

Bum,, June 4 -T h e  Buhl Rotary 
club met for an evening dliuicr 
mecllns. A'6 Don M iller sir.K three 
nuniber:i, sccompanled on the piano 
by Dr. F. A, Kallu.'-.lcy'. ntid with 
violin ohllgBto furnished by Donald 
Marten.i. Milo Davis, wlio had been 
with the sovernment fo r 13 years in 
Uie bureau of Indian nllnlrj. and 
who hn.i t)ceii st.itlonccl at tc iernl 
reservitloiu, gave a talk  on th e  
history of Uie Indian, and  hh place 
In the America of today.

Nltroqen of the nlr. bring an Inert 
lu, pi-'ses Rirough nn  automobile 

engine unchanged.

C A R S
Overhauled by experienced itorl 
men. Guaranteed Ratlalscller

BA LLEN fiER’S 
VELTEX SERVICE

Sheshone F.asl & &lh Fho. 6

FILER
Mrs. John Blaas and her daugh

ter, Mrs. C. D, McKinley and Miss 
Helen Blass, have left for a  visit 
at Pendleton. PorUand. ond Van* 
eouver, Wash.

Miss Mary Alice Peck. Instiuctor 
In th e  Bolie city schools, anlved 
iMime-TiiMday-for-tha-summcr-Vft. 
cation.

Mrs. J. T, areenwood, Instructor
1 the  Filer BchooL'!, reports the 

arrival of the pictures of tlie tilth  
grade puplL  ̂ and abo tlielr pen- 
man.^hlp diplomas.

M rv  WlUlam Scott l i  the “baby 
war bond" chairman for Filer In 
Uie drive tha t opens June h 
Twin Falls county.

H, a ,  Munyon has returned from 
Boise, where he recently under
went nn oi>ernllon. HU son, Oro 
Munyon. accompanied him home.

Dorl.i Jmpcr. who has been at 
tendlnK St. John’.i college a t Win
field. Knn.. is homo lor the summer 
■vnc.itloit.

-s. Ernr.^t Tlieener has returned 
San DIeKo and Stockton, 

Calif., where .iJie spent four months 
with h e r hu.sband prior to his leav
ing for Q\fr.'.eas. She will make her 
home In Twin Falls,

Word Received of 
Instructor’s Death

MCJRTAUQH. Jim e 4—Word h u  
been received here of tho de*th of 
Mrs, Pearl Kltch Tucker May 33 at 
Moscow. Mr*. Tucker wa* U  
stfuctor In Uie local high ochooJ 
during tlie 1912.43 term. She. had 
been residing at Cska, Alaska and 
lUa'e6H6‘l6MoScowrTda.7f6r'lr«it^ 
m«nt. She waa bom a t Moscow 
Dec. }, 1030, here parents being Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Kltch. Survivors In
clude her husband, Robert TuckcT. 
and seven - m onths-old daughter, 
Nancy Lee. E.ika, Alaska, her pai- 
enu . a  slater. Mary, and her grand
father. Oeonse Wright. aU of Troy. 
Ida.; a  brother, Guy, Jr.. with the 
army overseas and her Rrandmother, 
Mrs, J. B. Kltch. Spokane.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
nigh Test ■ Better Quality

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of Whllo Pumice Rock. 

tliB light weight volcanic cinder. 
Investlfato Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
rhone90-J Jerome

Dealers XlmtigheBt 
Ma*l« Valley

BURLE)Y:

. (lst«r. Utt 
Uary Oliourka, who ■«
WeodtU.

8/Sct. HawMd U u tln  lui 1«K 
for BanU Monica, Calif, tfSer 
spending « fuilongh wKJi Uii BHe,-" 
Mra. Winifred Abbott UarUo, Ra 
has been overMos for thm  ran  
In Italy, Africa and Egypt.

“NATORAL METHODS
In the

- MODERN MANNER"
LABBON COLSTON, Naturo- 
pathle Phyaldan. la proud lo an
nounce the bpenlng of hli otflca 
in Twin PalU under tho hudo 
"NA’TORES WAY SYami.* 
He will be assisted by M. A. Zupo 
and M. K. Hartlg, both b ^  u -  
perts In the use of tho Nafur> 
pathlo methods of treatlot tha

NATUB0PAT1IV Is a method Of 
healing without tho iisc of chtoi- 
leal drugs or surBcry; lioTirtr. 
Naturopathic Physicians uit aU 
those elements tha t oatun pro
vides in their natural or reflnM 
state. They are also-trained in 
tliB use of Oectrlclty. Water, and 
tho Essential Elements eitricttd 
from food. Manual Manipulation 
is. of course, one of the ipeclal 
features,
Twin Falls; rlflht eppoUtt 
Post Office. Office hours tiOO 
a. m. to fi;00 p. m. Phono b »tO, 
Phone for on appointment to 
avoid unneeeessry waiUiig time. 

Location, 214 Main N.

m MODESS
WITH THE PROVED

DEODORANT

EXTRAORDIHARIIY EFKniVf-accordin* to 3« tct. by im. 
partial laboratoiy.

PRAISED l y  THOUSANDS after ,e«-. tryout.

MO BOTIiER with separaU powder, no fujs.

SOFTER! SAFERI— j  out of 4 women fjund Modtsi toftcr to 
touch in naUonwlde poll. J09 nunes, in hospitil teiu, found 
Modesa aafer, leas likely to strike through than natiooanj known 
layer-type napkins.

COSTS NO MORE. Big Bargain Boa you IM. Try ftl

l i t  
6e rm £ B /6 BAkdAtf/eox

M L  MAMa/tS^COMTAikm

W hy does he make 
only 5  ̂a day?

la  Transportation con create wealth just as surely as 
farming or manufacturing. For it increases the value of a 
product by taking it from where it exists in abundance to 
where i t  is scarcas and needed. Therefore, the more product 
you can move, the more wealth you can crcatc-and the more 
you caa earn.

2* Both the Chinese coolie and our Union Oil tnick 
drivers are transportation workers. Yet the coolie makes only 
5c a day and our truck drivers average $9.90. \Vhy? Well, 
the coolie, with his equipment, can only transport 10 gallons 
of kerosene about 20 milts in a day.

3e But ot»r trucker, with the machinery a t hfa disposal,' 
can transport 5,000 gallons 300 or 400 miles in a day. CotBe- 
quently he can a ta lt many Umts as muth mallh wUh kis d ^ ’t  
Kwi. In other words, m«hanUalion~ttot the popular faHacy 
that China a  "overpopuiated".- accounts for the dUImow.

I TtMd _ Imerleen c a n t  produce much morewlth 
his bare hands thari the average C3iinese-(»- Etiropeao. But 
he has fa r  mere titackitmy a t  his disposal tcUk which to muiliply 
Iht labor c4 kii kandi. At Union, for example, there b  $43^25 
in equipmeot-oil wells, trucks, e tc - fo r  eock employee;.

S e l tO i* . . t  is ovHtd b y  32,227 Union Oil stockhold- 
en. But kAo owns it  isn't so im pohaot as the fact that it is 
araHebU uu. F or while the stockholders’ dividends last 
year anwunted to 2%  en net capital invested in equipment, 
the employees were able to earn far more than that Jrom Iht 
KM of the equipment.^

O e  So th e  Impertcint point is not wAb owns the m a ^ h u i’
of productioa but under w hat system win those b«i
to fo n d  moet^(0efifuLOurh^.conipetitiTeAinericway8tem v
isn t perfect yet, but i t  has put more and better madiiaea a t ' ■ 
oor dispoeal than any otheraystem btowD to man. . '

UNION Oil  COMPANY• iL«atif«iRiK
This series, sponsored by th^peopU qf Union OH 
adiscussio tie fhow andw hyA m erica tbushuss, 
f e d  free  to s e td  in  suggestions orcriS6 s m s ^  
The President, V n h n  OH Co., U t O m O H ' ^ . U  

A M I t l C A 'I  f l t T H  r « J
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UNHAPPY BIRTHDAY
The war labor disputes (Smlth-ConnQlIy) 

act, which was supposed to prcvcnl w artim e 
strikes, will be two years old on June 25. Prob
ably tliD only celebration of the event Is a l
ready passed—a rccent New Vork Times poil 
of a group of senators and repre.'seiUatlves to 
find out what they thought of this particu la r 
example of their handiwork.

The rer.ults were pretty  remarkable, Seven
teen lawmakers approved the law a.? I.s. Twen
ty-two favored It with reservations (some 
thought It should be amended, others salcl It 
had n ’t  been properly enforced). 31 
proved It or would vote 
bravely non-committal.

Even more remarkable 
though a dozen or so 
amended, none couli 
ment. A typical quotation was this; " I t  h a sn 't 
done any good and I ’d be for any bill th a t  Is 
better, but I  have no Ideas.”

Most remarkable of all was this s ta tem en t: 
“I  voted for it on the representation th a t  It 
was anti-strike legislation, but I  found o u t by 
reading the law later th a t It wasn’t, so I  have 
little  regard for It."

We don’t  have any specific am endm ents to 
pass along to the puzzled lawmakers. And 
even If we did, we aren’t  sure we’d tell them . 
A lter all, the members get SIO.OOO a year plus 
a  new, tax-free, $2,500 expense account for 
doing th a t sort of work themselves.

But U seems to us th a t since the m ajority  of 
congressmen polled felt th a t the law was 
something less than perfect, some one of 
them  might do a little serious pondering on 
the possibility of improvement. The preven
tion of wartime strikes In essential Indu.strles 
would seem to bo Im portant enough to m erit 
th e  effort.

A glance a t  some of the shortcomings of 
th e  Smlth-Connally ac t m ight suggest a  solu
tion. I t  should be obvious to ail members—, 
even the one who d idn 't bother to read th e  bill 
before voting for It—th a t this law h a sn ’t 
stopped wartime strikes, and th a t It has ac 
tually  Invited them by the autom atic proce
dure of a s trike vote In unsettled disputes.

We wonder If the Smlth-Connally act really  
Js beyond Improvement, or If It Is th a t  con
gress. having angrily overridden a veto to 
pass It two years ago, is now too proud or s tu b 
born to admit th a t it was a bonehead mistake 
to do so.

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
CABINET—n i  

Tnim an'i recem 
sptctacular and 
of bipartlsi

Impreulve factor In F 
<eni caomet chanjea wm the
ind non-polUlcal nature, in Uie ___
obscn’trs In Uie caplial. Hs took coum«1 

but tilmuir, Dn(} ho did not seek I 
satisfy or «ppciue any faction c 

the general public, 111. 
member* of hU olflcUl 

family were unknowna.
He dlJ not *eelt to itrengihcn hi 

pnrty, as do so many chief execu 
UvM ill muklns such major ip 
polntmenta, Clark, SchwellenbacI

SENSIBLE COMPULSION
A New York City school teacher has p 

to court to try to restrain  the school board 
and  board of health  from giving compulsory 
X -ray examinations for active tuberculosis. 
Under present law all school employes who 
como In contact with children must be exam 
ined every two year.s and  receive a clean bill 
of health  before continuing employment. 
Those found to have active tuberculosis re 
ceive part pay while recuperating.

The teacher contends th a t the law should 
apply to all employes who deal with children, 
or else th a t the exam inations be made volun
tary. With the first contention we agree. But 
It  seems odd th a t anyone should object to i 
free examination which protects both him  
self and  his associates.

Blnce most people avoid even the though t of 
having tuberculosis. It Is unlikely Jh a t volun 
tary  examinations would prove 100 per cen 
effective. Yet the disease Is curable In its early 
stages, and X-ray Is th e  best means of early  
detection.

Many Industries have compulsory chest 
examinations for workers which are credited 
with helping to prevent a rise in tuberculosis 
during this wartime period of stra in  and over
work. I t  would be well If such exam inations 
were Introduced In all schools throughout 
th e  country.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TWO MISTAKEN IDEAS 

Two llbcla against the American llshtlng man have 
h id  widespread circulation. One Is that ha »U1 como 
home from the wars in such a sw ie of nerves Umi 
every household wlU have to keep a tame psychiatrist. 
TJie oUier Is that he will como home In such a  state 
of morals that ha wUl be ripe for a career of crime.

The first libel, put Into circulation out of decent 
eonctm for a small number of veterans who will reed 
psychiatric attention, has passed through the phase of 
exaggeraUon and over-emphasls and may soon be <x- 
pccttd to be whltUcd down to *1« ,

On tha eccond Ubel, which also was tised against 
veleraru of tlie first World war, an expert witness given 
devaautlng testimony. Edward E. Conroy, head of 
the New York office of the federal bureau of Invc.itl- 
goUon. In a talk to the Advertising Men's post of the 
AinerieaB Legloo, said thAt the postwar criminal will 
be a product of Juvenile delinquency and not of mili
tary training.

Dabblen in crlmiaology start with the th u ls  tha t 
10.000.000 men have been trained to kill and tha t tome 
of them wUl Iteep right on afU r dcmoblUzatloa. Some 
crlmin&l« of the pckstwar age will be veterans of this 

' war, but these will be criminals in spite of their mill- 
tu T  tn ln lng  rather than because of It.

U r. Conroy (aid Just w iut the average person know* 
lo h ii  hew t; that, with u m e  scattered exceptions. 
wh«o tha fightlm  meo come home they will be peace
ful. law>«bl(ilsg.aad decent citizens.
. laiou still la the Mrrice and thiM who are cur- 

' m t l r  rtocivinc diiciurges may well ask, even U not 
«uit« aerieiBlr. ptotacUoa frora their friends, or at 

. ieut tnm Umw who woiry «o publicly about them.— 
K e»  Y v k  Sun. _
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nKMINCIATION-Propagonda agencies such as 
:lmcr Davis’s OWf and William J. Donovan's 053 
:in learn r  needed lesson by taking a aquint a t Ihe 
ilcsirc, lllastraled placard recently distributed by the 
var department where 11 will do the m ait good. It 
■rovldcs a convincing answer to the question of "why 
lo we J lg l if '- s  Midlers’ query which OWI and OS3 
lave sought lo satisfy with their "educational" pam-

; bimwari: 
Iked corp 
laiiy, Ju stl

lows a grupjome piclure of a pile 
of Polish prisoners murdered in 
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Relief Is Reported on the Way
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global-minded Imperlallsta In the

■ It will promote a managed economy, 
aid to trade—measures which may 
•St our plans lo sell American goods

The e

One of the chief comj 
by restless young left w. 
Is the same old chestnut I 
MacDonald and Philip l 
socialism, but Drltoiw cr 
steady approach lo govei

The lab

s against AtUee made 
1 Is tha t his platform 
in the days of Ramsay 

len. In essence It li 
"gradualism." a  slow, 

I t ownership, one bite

ate immediate whole- 
les. They would first 
gas. electricity and the 
ort and would make all 
itroU In line with the

luitlonallzatlon of Indus 
apply this policy to coal, stee: 
main brandies of inland tran; 
other lndustrle.1 subject to c 
requirements of full employn

REGl.ME.NTATlON-Other labor planks are: The 
Bank of England govemment-ovned and ail other 
banks compelled to conform to the ministry'^ eco- 
nontie program. Special .measures to control prices 
and to restrict monopollee. Intensive public worti 
projects to provide Jobs beyond tha capacity of pri- 
' ite  companies.

To those who charge (hat the free workers of Eng
land wUl be regimented, campaign orators reply, 
"Who has the  moot freedom, the well-paid poaunan 
with a steady Job or the miner employed by a  prlvats 
colliery who never knows how long he will be on a 
pay roll?'"

There Is a  strlklcg aim llvlty between this over-all 
program and tha t advocated by our new dealers. -It 
is paradoxical that no two statesmen were m an 
united on foreign policy than Roosevelt and Churchill 
and yet they headed parUes which have decidedly 
different viewpoints on domestic affairs.

iieral rlghls lo land lyl 
tho low water line and thi 

mile limit, Callfornln would

dtr the lldnl 
Mfxlco, nnd 
elslms becaiu 
»lilch the lor

present congress which waulrt glvi 
Ihe st.-itM unqualllled claim  to off 
shore oil. Attorney G eneral Biddli 
decided, prop«“rly. It sficni--. lo me 
Ihat the question of the  ownership

lously VI 
i  be tested In

:ll!rs of fuel oil lo move the s 
)f war acro,^  Ihe vast Paclfl 
:hh connection. It Is Interesting lo 
lote tha t Uio senate pa .w d  In 133" 
I rc.io!utlon which declared ih( 
.ubmcrged lands containing oil at 
he property *f the United State, 
ind this resolution had the  suppoi 

' ,nd Ji ' •
.. T he who

allonal o

Ota t In le Dem-
w atic pnrty. thrtaicnlng the har- 
nony th a t has been emphasized 
ilnce noosevelt's death.

An oil m on with a dlrcc t Interest 
In offshore o il Is Edwin W. Pauley, 

ilso treasurer of the E>em-
«tlc r lonal 0

;fnily nam ed American member ot 
Ihe tr l-parllt*  reparations commls- 
tlen In Moscow. Pauley has had a t 
‘ 1st one ncrintonlous exchange 

lih Secretary of In terio r Ickei 
ir: offshore oil.
Clddle said in his p ress confer-

. th a t the 
settled by 
f  general 
consulted

ence announcing the 
question had never bi 
the courts. The nttc 
pointed out th a t he 
with Ickes and had obiainen n 
provai before starling the oil 

New dealers of llie lyjic of Biddle 
and Ickes are si/Jplclous of the 1 
trntlons of Pauley and his d a is  a! 
Chairman Robert Hrinnpi?an of t

?$ent III Dlddle-s Iwl p 

t. New dealers will be

likely tft make their dlsconK 
ferously known, and tliat 
feet what happens In 184S.

Richfield Lunch 
Program Closes

niCHriELD . June 4-T lii 
field school hot lunch proj 
cloied after having served U m  
type A, meals with milk, which 
cliidrrt .'-even basic food Items. 
S1.554 84 in government aid wn.̂  
cclvfti tor the  program, pupils [
Ing In »1.C05.60. while *108.65 w, 
of eommodltle.'; were furnished by 
patrons. Total receipts for the pro- 
Jen  ncre M.4S8H5 and toUl 
pen.'c.i were *3,13154. Help foi 
year cost »1.017.50.

Sujwrlntcndent Mar.vti
supcrvl: with

Mrs. Jliii Wilson as chief cook, 
Rlsted during the year by Mrs. Ruby 
Hankln.^ and Faye Wilson. June 
CrLst. Helen Johnson, and Audrey 
Simpson, high school fitiulents. se
cured credils for working In llic 
lunch room.

Profits rcill2cd from the lunches 
will be used to furthering the hot 
lunch program, canning, and Im
provements in the school kitchen.

The BIBLE
flere l* the key Terw in th» 

Bible reading passage for today 
le leetei from the  American re- 
TlMd Tcraion by tha Oct. H. O. 
ftUCaUlsler.

June 4 — A c t a  13:25-5^ 
Key verse: IS i'lT : "F o r s 
ha th  the Lord commontied ui 
laying, I have se t thee fo r a 

ligh t of th e  Gentiles, tha t 
thou should be for salvation 
unto the u tte rm o st part; 
tho earth ."

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM TDE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO, JUNE 4. 1931 
Mrs. Edith Aresa left yesterday 

for Ely to visit friends.

e? YEARS AGO. JUNE 4. 19U
a  C. G e ttc rt brought to  this of- 
ct jeslerday some new spuds and 
ley are v c rr  fine for this early 
I tl)e season. He got them  off Uie 

'rom and Crosby ranch and says 
ilitt the c rop  will be one of the 
Ilnut raised in  the st«l« th is  year.

Die work o i  assessing th e  coimty 
practically compleKd ouuide ot 

he Salmon Basin country *nd out- 
ylng distficla soulb.

Troy Moore and Barbara 
Rtlgg, Buhl, obtained a marriage 
license a t Uio office of the county 
recorder here ywterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tayc and 
daughter, Audrey, Portsmouth, O.. 
ftre here to visit Ur. Tayc's mother. 
Mrs. Anthony Taye and brother. 
Jam a U Tuyc.

P o t

S h o t s

HK GETS AROUND

liLi list Ot actions f.lncc Dccembei 
1943—The opcratluiis ngftlnst Taro: 
Maloelap. Kwnjaleln, Truk, Palau, 
Wolinil. New aulnea. Satawan 
pan, Tinian. Ounm. Mindoro, L 
t'orm a.n, Tokyo, two Jlma

nth T J walked in 
:tlng wartime trcm

o boys, with woocler

First boy; "Do yoi

HO HUM DEPT, 
horthom Kolk In  Annual 
lln r-H ead llne .

I>oopIe with .'.hort hotn.s JujI 
/  wicked, or whal?

Dear Pol Shots:
May we suggest U iit before pr! 

Ing what Uie Tlmes-News THI^ 
they Ihorouf

check DETORE prl] 
know YOU are not guilty, but $oi 
one IS. We noted Uiat all city, st 
and FEDERAL offlce.s were clo 
lor Decoration day, according 
the Tlmes-News. If someone had 
checked the InfottnnUon. theywou 
find tha t NO federal office celi 
brales ANY lloUday EXCEPT 
CHRISTMAS. This pri
been
and will <

effect
e for Uic

1 Har

DARN GOOD nilL O SO rH V

De.ir Pot Shots:
Sometime ago I read Harry Gun

ning’s article about the big growling 
dog of which he was afraid until he 
' amod the bnile was Just lonely 

Oicn patted ond spoken to he be- 
ime friendly.
Wouldn’t It be n good Idea If 

of us applied tlie same trealme
cliy, grumpy people? I Uilnr 

we'd find that most of them 
using It as a shield to cover i 
loneliness. We coiUd give so much 
happiness with a  few kind words 
and a genuinely sincere wiille,

I  tried an experiment the other 
day. As I was passUig a house I spied 
a  little boy on bb  fron t porch. He 
started making faces a t me. extend- 

his longue as far  os he could, 
gave him a big smile and said "Kl, 

there!" The grimacing stopped, tils 
tongue disappeared, his saucy ex
pression was replaced by a  broad and 
very pleased grin. The little fellow 
oixiy wanted attention, as most oi 
us humsns do.

Perhaps I'm  more seasiUve than 
many others but I've hod my whole 
day changed after meeting and 
speaking with a friendly person. 
The day seemed to take on a  ros; 
hue. But to meet someone who ig
nored or cut me has pu t roe down 
In the dumps, but definitely!

—PbU Osepfay

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
• r. . . lit iant waJklnr much to- 

day^-eays that hone be rode bad 
a p a l ^  back! . .

1 TUE GENTLEMAN IN
^  THE THIBD KOW

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
! bath-

NEW Y O B K -A  few days .  
while Oeorge Spelrln. American 
was shaving the face. 
room door come 
open and th e  love 
interest l e a n e d  
against the  friuse 
with t h e  sllUcstI 
expression a n d

her neck where, 
not to any 
way nasty about 
It. you under
stand. but Jiist os 
a m a t t e r  o f. 
frankness, th e re  Is ^  
beginning to be 
a little loose pell, like a Jtmlor dew
lap.

"My Ideal—"  Mrs. Gpelvln said. In 
a curious, leathery way 

"Whafs th e  matter with you?" 
Spelvln exclaimed. "What ore you 
choking like th a t for. anyway?"

•'1 am pouring out my love." the 
old lady said. "That was a  rap tur
ous sigh. I a m  devouring you ■wlih 
my eyes and  I  am entranced by tlie 
ripple of your muscles beneath the  
fsUn of your akin."

"Your In terest Is much appre- 
clsted," Mr. SpeUln said, "but whxit 
about scuffling some eggs together 
or I will be lote for work.- 

"Do I moke your pulses throb In 
your temples like the blows of tiny 
hammers?” she continued. “Are 
your veins rivers ot fire a t tho 
present m om ent and da you sec HC- 
Ue mischievous Imps dancing In the 

1: crcsccntB of my eyes which 
■ shaded w ith  mystery behind my 

upcurllng lashes?"
"Frankly, I  feel aU rlRhl,'- old 

Oeorge said. "My pulse Is doing 
ibout tho regular 75 and 1 linven't 
een anything wrong with your 

eyes and w h at is the Idea of pawing 
tha neck like that? Docs anything 
hurt?'’

" she sold. 'The lonK, slender 
ess of my fingers la ploying 

pensively a t the  graceful Ivory col- 
lunn of my th ro at and I  Just wonder 
11 you ore seized with a mad, wild 
desire lo crush  me to you and bury 
your foce In the  Intoxicating love- 
llnc.y of m y tumbled golden tresses 

Id breathe tho  dellttous fragrance 
my being. Are you, papa?"

"Mrs. S.." ho said. "It Is now quar- 
r lo eight and  your loyal brcad- 
nner Is due to pull on those black 
teen sleeves and the green visor 
id climb up  on the high stool 
id start adding and subtracting 
imerais in  Just 45 minutes, so If 
>u please be so kind as to kindly 
.lUt from thU  make-believe, why 

1 think U iat would be viry prnc- 
llcal because, after all. life Is ro t
Just .

a fal.
of Joumeymar 
'ils Isn't a  mngajlne serial and yo 
ren't Ju.st Bonitlhlng tha t som

bilious old cetrleh made up ou t of 
her h.ead and I  am not a de*crii>- 
Uvo pomgraph a t 13.90 a word. So 
suppose you wrap the slender white, 
ness of your fingers around the 
handle of th a t skillet and scramble 
me. three and I  w U l--

"Yes." Mrs. SpelTln said, -and as 
you leave for your work I  will fur
tively port the curtains and wratch 
you go down the walk with lithe, 
eager, half-running steps and my 
heart wUl whisper—”

Well, so It just happened that 
same day during lunch Bpelvln fell 
In with an old friend from way back 
In grammar school and this guy 
turned ou t lo ho In the advertis
ing business for a magazine and he 
Invited the Spelvlns lo como to a 
brawl the next evening where the 
magorine was promoting a  new 
novel by o famous lady expert on 
intoxicating loveliness and tiny 
hammers in the temples. So Mrs, 
Spelvln went domi to tho store and 
got a special p-ilnl Job done ond 
dressed up like oomcthing out of 
the Stork club and they went to 
this apartm ent and Mrs. Spelvln 
was kind of noored to discover that 
Uie love expert was up around 
somewhere between, say 43 lo 51, 
and somewhat baggy herself, and, 
for oil her expert knowledge, well 
she had had five husbands and at 
this time there was a big. hand
some, tlujnb body-job hanging 
around, shoving drinks a t her nnd 
calllnK her peaches and the old girl 
was telling nil obout the flgh ti she 
had hod with editors and movie dl- 
rectors and actors and helling and 
damning pretty gcnenilly. I t  turn
ed out that, people In real life Jmt 
don't talk ond act the way Uiey do 
... .:io stories so If an outiior Isn't 
careful why Uie first thing you 
know they have got you writing 
about so many Spelvlns ond the 
men are getting pot-bellied and the 
girls haven't got tumbled golden 
tresses o t oil but ropey-looklng 
nnorls and tho Spelvlns don’t want 
to pay their iMoney lo read about 
themselves or seo Ihem.^elves In the 
pictures so you have to watch the 
product all the time.

And olong toward midnight the 
body-job spattered part of a drink 
on the old babe and she let loose 
wllli a  lot of yells about dumb 
stimibllng lou.ies Instead of rippling 
rausclc-s under a satin skin ond 
llUie, eager, half-running steps and 
so when the  Spelvlns got home, the 
old man sold, ''you seem to be cured 
of Umt little trouble tha t you were 
having with your breathing tho 

r  day tha t you callcd your rapt- 
.s sigh." 
will settle for a Spelvln." the 

lady sold, and he said, "remind 
one day soon to crush you to 
drugged to reckless ecstasy by 
fragrance of your being."

Bronze Star for 
Lt. Norman Smith

PAUU >: m e 4—First Llcut. Nor- 
1th  h«s been aworiled th 

9 sta r  medal ind citation, oc 
ig to w ord received by his wife 
e Avclor Smith. Paul.
■enled by the commanding 
•of the  104th division, the clt; 
end In pnrt: 'Tlic award hi 

been made to  Lieutenant Smllh for

In O er- 
ILi batten

great presence o 
1 Ills batt-illon ant 

e shell report. Hi

rlilcvei
1th mllltar>' operat

) live unded i
.Jecled 

quickly directing the 
if the  wounded men. he 

directed the rapid move of the bat- 
:> an olternsllvc pooltlon. Ill: 
e and coolness under lire wna 
rntatlve of the finest tradl- 
if the Amerlcin soldiers, 
raduate of tlie Oooding high 

school, he entered the Mr>lce with 
the llOth cavalry of the national 
usrd In September. 1040. He has 
■rvfd wim th e  104th Tlmberwolfe 
Ivlslon for th e  past two nnd one 
ilf vfsrs, nine  montlis of which 

in  France, Delglum, Hol
land ai 5, Mr

Mrs. E ar! E. Smith, formerly 
ol Gooding, now live a t Mount Vcr- 

Wash.

Fleischman New  
Lions Club Head

OOODINO, June 4 — Leland 
nebchman has betn elected pres
ident of tlie Oooding Lions club. The 
election took place s t a business ses- 

followlng a  potluck dinner hon- 
j  the lad lta  held In the Legion 

lull.
Other officers to serve with 

rielsehman oro James Alastra, first 
Ice president; Don Carrico.
[)d vlce-prcsldcnt; Ted Mason,
:tary, and William Stokes, trea 
r; Omer M elton, lion Umer; C. E. 

AU^hlrc. till! twister,
Clark Williamson Is retiring pr 
lent. A report of the past yei 

scUrllle* was read by tha relir 
Krelarj-, Lloyd Snlvely.
Dr. J. H. Cromoell presided 

toastmaster fo r the dinner. Com
mitteemen In charge of arrange- 
mtnu for th e  evening's cnlerlaln- 
meni were • l^ ed  Blank, Keimeth 
Rice. Don Carrico and James Al- 
sslra. The Lions' quartette present
ed selections and the Rev. Carlton 
Moore gave a  talk on "EpltApKs." 
Dsnelng wai; enjoyed the rem a^der

Last R ites Held 
For Buhl Resident
BUHU Ju n e  +-Plnal rite# for 

Ur*. Mary HonnoW Welty were held 
I t  the Alb«rts<Ki Funeral Home 
cluipel, with th e  Rev. D. S. Camp
bell offlclatlnB o t the Mrvlccs. Pall- 
beareu were John Tliomas. J. 11 
Darker. John  Liuitey. L. E. Byrne, 
Clyde Smitlison and Louts ZucaJ

Mn. Vivian W alt sang two solos 
accompanied by U n. D. 8. Camp
bell. who also played the prelude 
and the posUude. Intemeoc wag in 
the Buhl ccmewiy beside the grav t 
of her husband, under dlreclioo of 
tb« Albert luAerai borne.

B O B  H O P E
I t  Says H ere—

c had to Uke hln

Colonna wllli 
and It ' a  llltl

ibarrasslng .
,, . ,, the doctor took

felt hlB nose ond shouted, "Nurse, 
get this dog to bed ot once!" First 
thing the doc decided was tha t he’d 

lo X -niy Suds to lock for ul- 
. . .  he didn't find any ulccr.i, 

but he did find where my "A" book 
had gone. Then he rolled Suds over 
and sunk hU finger Into his stomach 
up lo the knuckle . . . Suds rolled 
back quickly and sunk his teeth Into 
the doe’s orm up la the gums. He 
Ilnally prescribed thfee distemper 
iliot.1 . . .  one for the dog . . . nnd 
iwo for Colonna. The doctor seemed 
verj- experienced, but I'm afraid 
m oit of his work had been around
;he hors, 
because n

It Sant Anltn

■Now. Mr. Hope, i

FILER
Pfc. Earl Pond, i,on of Mr. and 

Ii-E. A. E. Pond. Flier. Is o marine 
• Ith Ihe personnel group, 21st 

squadron stationed In the Marl-

Mrs. Celcstl Llchtl, Shlcklcy. Neb., 
s visiting a t  the home of her 
laughter, Mrs. Wesley Schlffler.

Ml.« Joanna Joslln, student a t the 
mlverslty of Pocatello, Is home for 
he summer vacaUon.

Mrs. Edith Dugg has returned 
rom Oakland. Calif., and is a guest 
it the home of her brother. N. L. 

Joha'ujn.
Mrs. Sode Stutzman has received 
ord from her son. Gunner’s Mate 

first cU.is Warren Btutsman who 
has been In school ot Washington, 
D. C.. tho t he lias been a.iilgned to 
a destroyer ond left Monday for 
his port of embarkation.

Mrs. J . M. SJurjon and son. Joy 
Edwin. Los Angeles, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Aniauf. 
Her husband, ^t.AJ>(. SJurson, Is 
stationed In the Philippines.

Lleut-CoL and Mrs. Oeorge D. 
Rich, and young son, D a v id  
Lewis, have arrived for a  two weeks 
leave with hU parenu, U r. and Mrs. 
DavB Rich. Colontl Rich has been 
stationed a t ^uantico, Va., and is 
on bis way to the aoutb PacUic. 
Mrs. Rich and baby wlU go to  Van. 

lUver, B. C.. while he is overseas.

Fifty-two million gallnns of oil 
. ;e required dally by tha U. S. 
lighting forces.
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Bronson Marries in 
Maryland Church

Details of th e  rcccn t 
riagc of AMM 2 /c  Doran 
Laync Bronson to G ertrude 
Dorothy Jensen, d augh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I. Jcn- 
Bcn, Rhinelander, W is., has 
been received by his m other, 
Mm. Ida Bronson, ISvin Falls, 

The double rin g  ceremony 
was performed M arch 24 at 
th e  parsonage of Rev. C. H. 
Frick (Lieut.-Col. arm y-ret. 
chaplain) o f t h e  Christian 
church, 33rd avenue, Mt. 
Rainier, Md.

Wc»r» Powdtr Blue
Tlic bride was drcMcd In a  pov- 

dcr-blue, :ight wool Jersey suit with 
navy blue and white .icccisorlej. 
Jler cofsase wivj two gardenias, cir
cled wlUi red ra.cs. Jiirtlth EpsMln 
waj maid of honor. She wore a royal 
red suit wlUi blnclc nnd white acces. 
forles. Her corsivge was coniposetl 
of pcach roses nnd orchid dwect- 
pen.'..

AMM 3/c John M. Bowie, w.

Followlnjt UiB ccrcmony a recep
tion nnd dnncc was held nt Prince 
GporRc’s Coiinlry cliib.

ScIim I* Altendrd 
Tlic bride wns grnduatcd from 

Uhlnelniidcr high tchool In 1D43 and 
b  now croployed by the federal bu
reau of Investlgatlan a t Mt. Bnlnler, 
Md. The brldcsroom wna grndURted 
from Murlaugh hlfrh school In 10<0. 
He enlLited In the navy a month la- 
tpr. receiving boot training nt San 
Diego, Calif. He recenUy returned 
from the Panama Canal zone ' 
he spent M monthn. He Is no 
tloned at the Patuxent river 
air trsn.'port stallan. Mrs. Bi 
win make her home a t 380; 
avenue, Mt. Rainier, Md.

Group to M eet
JEROME, June 4 — Next general 

asjoclatlon meetlns of the Presby
terian Women will be a potluclc din
ner June 21. Members arc Mked to 
bring table service. Circle three will 
be hostess.

Club E n terta ined
-lEROME. June 4—Mr«. Shirley 

Young rntertnlnfd members of her 
bridgn club, A rieswrt'was scr^’ed. 
Mrs. Guy Stanton, Mrs. Oscar Tort 
and Mr.i. B. F. GlodowsVl won prizes.

Two Win P rizes
JEROME, June 4 — Mrs. Bryan ■ 

Hcnr>’ and Mrs. Ralph ShawTcr won 
prlie.^ at the bridge club held a t the 
home <if Mrs. Ralph Shawver 

^  -tri ♦
Cardinal K ey E lects
U N iv E n sn T  OP id a h o . mo»- 

cow. June 4—Officers were chosen 
for Cardinal Key. junior women's 
honorary, TTicy Include Madelyn 
flanbenr. Jerome, secretary and La- 
Icno Cargill, Ooodlng, historian. Also 
InlUat^d Into the organization 
J05'cc McMahon, Jerome.

Weds Navy Man

Details of Ihe reetnt marrUge 
of AM.M 2/c Doran Layne Dronson 
to Gerirude Dorolliy Jenien, 
aau»hler of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
I. Jensen. Rhinelander. Wlv. have 
been received by hl» molher, Mrt. 
Ida Urotuon. Twin Fallv (Staff 
engraving)

Job’s Daughters 
Choose Officers

DUHL. June 4—Election of offl- 
rs at the rcccnt meeting of Buhl 

bethel of Job's DaiiRhters rc.iultcd 
*" •‘le following: Gloria Tliomaa, 

i; Lllll.in Garner, senior prhi- 
Jean Klnyon. Junior princc.v;; 

June P^)ller, guide: Bette \Vest,mnr- 
,'hnl; Thelma Adams, chaplain; 
Konna See. treasurer; Barbara AI- 

fltTit mej.'cnger; Normsi 
-second -mp.v'enKcr: V’lvlan 

Aiitlprsnn, third mc.Menner; Dorothy 
Clinntller. fourth mes.'cngcr; Ruth 
filnckliam, fifth me-’.-venKer; Connlr 
Humby, Inner guard; June Klnt;. 
outer guard; Joan Love, musician; 
Patricia Goodhue, senior custodian; 
Dnrbiira LlvlnKston. Junior cu-'lo- 
filan: Ei’Plyn Nejeichleba, reporter. 
--Id Nancy Jn \Vatf>, llbMrlan.

E nterta in s
FILER. June ♦—Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
an Digle entertained with a card 

party and midnight supper for Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Qrleser. Mr. nnd 

Un-ls Hock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard. Prlze.i went to Mrs. 

Qrleser and Mr. Hack.

0 . E. S. to  Meet
FILER, June 4—Filer chapter r<o. 

40, OE3, will meet Wednesday. June 
the Masonic hall. Past matrons 
past patron.5 will receive recog

nition.

Nazarene Women 
Discuss Business

The annual business meeUng of 
tlie N aurene Women's Missionary 
society was held rectnUy at the 
home of Mrs. L. S. Oliver,

M n. c . U  niggcrstaft ind Mrs. 
Clarence Campbell sang a duel. E>e- 
votlonals were led by Mra, B. M. 
Smith. Mr3. Leslie HcndrU reported 
on the mission study, "nie group 
took subscriptions for the ensuing 
year. , ,

'T hailand Under Test" ww a u ik  
given by Mrs. Amy Patterson, The 
next meeting will be held July 8 a t 
the Idaho Power company auditor
ium.

*  *  *
Reunion Held

MURTAUGH, June 4-Meinbers 
of the Cal-Da-Tur-Noh. a club or
ganized during lUgh school days, 
held a  reunion when Mrs. Roland 
DavLs entertained the group at din
ner. This was the first mtttlng of 
the  group since 1941. The altemoon 
was spent roclallj-. Those prtient 
were Mrs, Wesley Snow. .Murtaugh; 
Mrs. Bcnlon Spencer. Oakley; ' 
Lester Hatisen. San DIcjo;
Art echacter, Buhl and Mrs. Ruvell 
Paul, Eden-

A ttend Meet
flUPERT. June 4-Mr,'!. Clarencc 

Buih nnd Mrs. C. D. Johnson a t
tended district meeting of Ntljhbors 
of Woodcraft a t niackfoot. Mrs. 
Real Nelban attended u  dlJilrlcl 
officer. She was elecled dutrlct 
banker.

To Buy^Vases
JEROME. June 4-Bveiilng circle 

of the Methodist church met at the 
home of Mrs. John Darnsll. Mrs. 
Hnrold J . Stolti presided. Members 
will purchaflc vases for the church. 
Mrs. Darrell Dieter nnd Mra. Albert 
El Martin are In charge. Devotional 
leader was Mrs. Woodson Harman.

M arries

Marian Martin 
■ Pattern

Care of Your Children
By ANOELO PATRI

Regularly as the year rolls on 
there arises the controversy about 
the dressM that are to be worn at 
graduaUon, and nt the dance that 
iJ glvw  each tenn end. Some of the 
glrla have evening clothes th a t their 
mETthera might well wear nnd some 
have only the simple clothes of or
dinary occasions. The gtrU who have 
thB grownup clothe* want to "go for- 
mal," those who have none dissent 
sharply. Now what U to be done?

I always have settled 11 the &a 
way. School Is n commimlty 
prewlon, It is part of the pubUc life 
of the people and they are not given 
to "formals." They ahould no t be 
made to fee! out of place In their 
own house so graduation clothcj 
Informal. If the girls can all w 
white that Is perfect, but U jc
have no while rirtas then they w__
what they have nnd nobody feels 
bad. Graduation is part of the school 
program and must slay Jnilde 
public atlltude sways it̂ i dresi 

Dance AlUre Up to 
SludenU

But the dance Is dlfferen 
children need not attentl If they do 
not wish. If It Is held outside the 
school we have nothing to say about 
Its dress and feel no rwponaiblllty
beyond seeing tiiat It Is held In a  de- 
cent place and tha t a committee of 
parents and teachers are present. 
The children can vote on the  time, 
the place and the dress and have 
their own way to tha t extent. The 
majority rule.

Same Blrb will feel left out be 
cause they have not the dJe&s. or 
the price, or the dancing technique 
to allow them to attend the party. 
That cannot be helped. Thero will 
be many a time when these young

ones, nf whatever drgrec of person
ality, Influence, wealth pr poverty, 
will bo cltued out of some placc- by 
someone. Better learn easily to ad
just oneself. Better learn early to 
tike life's upj and downs in their 
proper proportions. Life does not 
end because one does not go to a 
dance. There will be many occasions, 
many opportunltlei. for many other 
pleasures, and power grows wltH ma
turity. Leave something for the fu
ture.

Jlome Ffjllvltlea Bubttltule 
I t is not a b,id Idea for parents 

to arrange for festivities a t ' 
when the formal danco docs n 
Into their scheme of life and train
ing. A group of young people 
have a fine time dancing at home, 
enjoying the c.ike tha t mother bakes 
—and the Ice cream, if it can b t had, 
Is quite as good, and better, s 
at home. Then anybody can _v... 
whatever he lik « —nnd enjoy him
self Into the bargain- A high school 
senior who makes n life and dea 
matter of dre.y ha.i not been w< 
seasoned by experience but Is $t 
childish.

>• Rib>’ Car 
'• tf the iiil 
whl'th Ano

SliUon 0.

► ^ K * * > P h o .

CHECKER CAB

The fonser lla ir l  Irli Long, who 
brcaiS* the bride of John Lundy. 
Ilroad^atrr, Neb. The nuplUl riles 
were performed at tb r  Twin Kails 
Naxarene church. The britie U 
Ihe danihter o f Mr, and .Mti R- D. 
I.on«. KUer. (The Album photo- 
ita  I  (ngravlng)

Vows Exchanged 
By Lundy-Long in 
Church Ceremony
PIL131. Ju n e  4—In a ccremony 

performed a t  noon Sunday Haicl 
JrLs Long, daughter of Mr. nucl Mrs.

D. Long, n ic r ,  bccitine the bride 
of John Lundy. Brondwatcr, Neb. 

bridegroom Is the .Min ol Mr. and 
. Other Lundy. Wendrll. Tlie 
Ice was performed In tlic Twlji 

Falls Nazarene church wlUi the ftcv. 
. Oilier olficlnUng.
>r her wccldlng the bniie .hoic n 
plcce aquft wool suli witli fthltc

tall.sinnu rosc.s.
Mlldred Long, *btcT of liir brli 
ho ttas m aid ol lumiir. (>,010 
ivy blue afternoon <lre;.-. w,uh r 
;ce.'.sa:ks. O rlii Hill, Jerumi', w 

be.1l man.
T he brldegroom’.s mother ivore 

black' aflemoon gown niul tl 
bride's mother norr a hbrk «r

couplr rpcllert vo».:; before 
bnckgroLind of ■■'nowbnlh, red p 
onlo.i, buttercups and p a ln t c  
dalnles.

During the r.ervlce Loren Long, 
b ro ther of th e  bride, sang 
Sweetest Story E\cr Told." , 
TlU' Way Lord," a duet, uiu» siftig 
by Vera AnthLs and Mrs. L. S. Oliver.

T lie  bride ffraduatecl Irum Flier 
high  fchool in  I93Q. The bride
groom Is pastor of the Naiarcnc 
church In Broadwater.

FV5llowlng th e  ceremony n dinner 
was held a t th r  home of the brlde’.s 
pnrcnts for all wedding guc.its. Ver;v 
Lee DejKW, Kimberly: Mr.-;, J. I 
Rutlierforcl, Filer; Mildred 1a)ii 
Filer and Wlniilfreri Lutuly, Wei 
dell, were reccplloii n.^ntitants.

T h e  dinner tnblc wa.i covered wit 
a lace cloth ociilcred with a cry.ilal 
bowl of tea ra'ie,. ami white t: 
in cry.nni holders. The wedding 
caVe wai cut in tmdltlonnl manner 
by th e  bride.

Tar travelliicr the bride wore i 
brown and whito clieck .-illk Jcrsc; 
ensemble.

On Tour
U N iv E n s rrv  o f  id a h o , Mos- 

)w. June 4—University playerf. In. 
eluding Marlon Wllron and Enid 
Almqulst, Buhl, recently returned 
from a lour of Baster. Geiger nnd 
G alena  army bn.-=e.v The group pre
sented the ASIII production, "Frcih 
Fields" at the ba.̂ e.̂ .

•IxriM br W*»Jj n

Schilling
Paprika

makes f o o d  look  
a n d  la i le  b e tte r

The MAN 
To KNOW
In Times of

MECHANICAL

TROUBLE

Is a  ...■

‘Schwartz’ MACHINIST
Those who have had experience w ith  th e  
Schwartz Machine shop know  the value of th e  
servicc its  skillet! m achinists con o ffer in time.*? 
of trouble. F or all kinds o f  skilled machine 
work, precision uork p articu larly , you 'll get 
th e  best resu lts by bringing i t  to us. I t  stands 
fo reason th a t skilled m ach ine  work is  always 
th e  cheapest in the long ru n  when it  comes to 
repairing  expensive m achinery .

Schwartz Auto Co.
Packard Motor Cars -  D iam oud ‘"T”  Tnickfl 

IM tw m d  A tt. East phona Ml

Mothers Honored 
By Departments 
At Church Party
Mrs. Ted Coonts was In charge of 

A party Iteld recenUy by the cradi 
roll department and klndersartei. 
of the Christian church. They party 
WM held In honor of the mothers.

A baby contest was held. Glenda 
Brockett won the blue ribbon for 
the bluest eyes; AUerj Burkholder, 
the brownest eyes; John Wallis, iiie 
ahortest hair; Patricia Martin, the 
longest hair; John Wallis, the 
youngest baby; Rodney Turner, 
deepest dimples in checks; Donna 
Lee Parmer, deepest dimple in chin; 
Rodney Turner, the most teeth and 
Judy Esllnger, the youngest baby 
with teeUi.

Virginia Olsen sang •'Animal 
Crackers In My Soup." and “Polly 
Wally Doodle," accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. Eva Olsen.

Catherine Carroll sang "Little

Readings were given by Sandra 
Bowman, CarroU Esllnger,, j 
Beckley and Donne Brocket!.

Mrs. Ida Mac Pcndrcy gave a re 
Ing entitled "Mother," and Sonia 
len, Tommy CoonU. Charlene £.1110- 
ger. Gerald Carroll, K aren Welghall 
and Terry Burkholder held card.5 
that cpelled out the word "mother."

•'As a LUtle Child," wa.  ̂ a  reading 
by Mrs. Pendrcy. The following 
children c.ich said a verse; Robert 
Farmer, A n i t a  Turner. Donne 
Brockett, Bandra Bowman, Kenneth 
Qlinger, Sharon Welghall and 
ShfLTon Zlatnllc, Mrs. Loren Farmer 
led the devoUonals.

"TJie Needs of the Nur.-^ery," was 
dbciLised by Wilda Ungitnrdl. Con
cluding the program the children 
sang group songs tha t were pre
sented In Sunday school.

Arrangements for the party were
I charge of Mrs. F rm  Smith, Wllda

F a H F M

.1 meet at

C alendar
Primrose Rebekah lodge members 

»111 meet a t 6 p. m. Tuesday a t the 
Md Fellows hall.

¥  *  J#
Tlie Highland View club will meet 

■I 2:30 p. m. Wednesday a t the 
home of Mra. J, M. Morgan.

The Momlngslde club meeting has 
been postponed from Wednesday. 
June 8, to Wednejday. June 13 

*  *  *
TJio Wayside club will meet a t 

S:30 p. m. Tuesday a t the home of 
Mrf. Robert Korrls. All members 
are reque.iled to bring Red Croxa 
sewing that they took home 
work on.

V ¥ ¥
Salmon Soclnl eluh

:30 p, m. Ttiur.iday nt _____
Mrs. Glenn Nelwn, who resides___
and one-half mllrs south of Twin 
Falls. Mrs. Geraldine Williams 1 
be co-hoetess. Father's day will 
“ le theme of Ihe roll call,

V ¥  ¥
D inner Guests

EMERSON. June t-M ra. Edward 
Klauser and daughter. Kay. Ogden, 
Utah, were dinner guests at the 
home of her sbter. birs. Fred Mc
Cord- Other Kue.iis were .Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Allen and son, Burley, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Kerbs 
and daughter, Hopewell,

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Farewell Party
JEROME June 4 — In honor of 

Mrs. E  C, NIms. members of the 
Past Mntroiis enterlflJned, c.ircLi 

played, Mrs. Sharon AlberWon 
received high score. A gilt from the 

was pre.vnted Mrs. Nlms who 
eft to make her home in Elko.

HagRardt. Mrs, Viola Coontz. Mrs. 
A. E  Gray. Mary Jane Nesby anti 
Virginia Oben. RcfrcshmenU were 
served.

Pep Club Honors 
Seniors a t Party

BuiiL. June 4—The outgoln* 
lor members of the Pep club ■ 
entertained a t a dinner a t the  home 
of Bette West. A special feature was 
a cake with 15 lighted candles, alg- 
nltylng the age of the club.

Senior members Audrey Hustead. 
Delva Curtts. Imogene Love. Gene
vieve Johnson and Loralne Dana 
were presented fareweU gifts from 
the group. Gifts were olso present
ed Mrs, Joe Edgctt and Mra. Jatk 
Moss, club sponsors.

New officers elected are president, 
Betle West; vicc-prcjldcnt, La Rene 
Nancolas; busine-M manager, Joyce 
G am er; sccrctary-treasurer, Beulah 
Moore-

Cravens E n terta in
PAUL. June 4 — Mr, nnd Mr-i 

Wiley Craven entertained In honor 
of their eon. Pvt, ftonal Craven, with 
a  chicken dinner. Guests Included 
Mrs, Ronald Craven and son. Mi
chael; Mr .and Mrs. Coy McKen- 
ile  and children, Connie. Benton 
and Coyeene. and Mrs. Jessie Me 
Kenite. Oakland, Calif.; Mr- ant. 
Mrs. R. E, SwiUer, and Mrs. Ethel 
Craig, Rupert.

Frigid-Ventilflted

FUR
STORAGE

Phone the

FUR SHOP
Day or &’ening

PHONE 413

Pledge Doubled;

Ute general meeUov of |h» ffonuoVi 
Society of OhrlBtUo Serrlce, Mr*.
J . R. Boyle and Un, Lo^ D*«f : 
conducted the wonhiptcdlM, Dur
ing the bustnew neettDf it w cr - 
vot«d (o double the pledtt for tho 
paator's aalarr If t  rtildent pu lor 
la «ppolnt«t I t  vaa also decided to  
hold the annual guest dijt Jum 31. 
Iltjstesses were Mrs. Al»Ia 
Mra. Sam Thornton, Un, Oirai* 
Wright, and Mra. Oeorjj Hartley.

F arew d l Held
MURTAOOH, June <-The Young 

Adult Fellowship clou of ^  UeUi- 
odL-st Community church enlertalned 
n t the home of Mr. and Urt, Olen 
Beislre honoring Mr. and Ur*. Her
bert Ewen who have moved to Port
land. Contest games were played. 
T he honorte^were presenled a gift

Bridge Club Meets
JEROME. June i  -  Rirs. Myrtle 

Burdick entertained m«mb«ri el the 
Wednesday bridge club, Prltfi were 
awarded Mrs. Joe Shirley and Mr«. 
William Spaeth.

Order coal now at Warberi’i. AdT.

Sun.shinc-Lamp

TREATMENT
Relaxes cantrncted miBcle* 
Relieves pain and falliue 
Increases circulallon 

R E L IE F  FOR ALL

Dr. D. R. Johnson

invites yon 
to test her new bread

MADE IN GUI 8fA»K»N0 NEW

for sale at SAFEWAY
WHITE

31 02. Loaves

14c

WHEAJ
Smooth Tei^r* 
21 oz. Loaves'

14c

It’s baked from a new recipe o f mine., 
with lots of milk and plenty o f sugar. 
I t  makes a bread 

so tender you 
can ^ e l  the 

difference

RAISIN
Stilclaui T ro t wltlt

1 6 o i.\o a fi0 /

W E GU ARANTEE: You'll prefer Mri.’ 

W rlgh l'f  tender Bread Jo your pr«Mnf 

bread, or your m oney back.

MILK“  38c
Morning. Bego or CMmatlon . ^ 0 0

Mild Western
.— lb, 36c

FLOUR $2.15
Harvest Blossom Q -i o n  
....- ............................. 50 lbs. O l . O y

CRACKERS 32c

Misiellaneous
21c

Peas 35c
/Aerowax 45c
Borax „ 25c

S Y R U P
a ; n v ^ ’22c
W AFFLE FLOUR
ssr”5,^__ 19c
Aunt 3 2 c

Salt
Rice

POTATOES
U. 6. No. 1 White O O
Iloie, 5 lb,?..........  Z o C
TOMATOES No, 1 Solid 
Red Ripe -| q
for Slicing, lb......... I I / L
ORANGES Sunklst, awcet. 
Juicy, 
lb.............. ,.8c

. Ten-

13c

FRESH PRODUCE
L e m o n s  .... ...ji. H e

Radishes ....... ..„ lOe
Cucumbers .....1. .̂ 13c

Spinach ^ ^ 1 ° ” ':,^" ’̂ " ____8c

Grapefruit 8c

sA n m y  m u r v  M m $
n i l  t««iilrlBC n t  p<1bI« > n  plalalx m

HALIBUT. Fresh Sliced, lb,.. 
FILLET SOLE. F resh . lb.„

, 4 2 «
4 2 «

ROUND STEAK, Full of Flavor, A Gr„ lb. 3 8 «  
LAMB CHOPS. Small r ih  chop.s, AA grncie, 4 0 e

SHORTENING
70c

COFFEE BABY FOOD
Crl«ro a» n  2 V Clapp'a Itralned 2 0 c

BEVERAGE 20/f' LUNCH MEAT
Church'!___ [rt. 16;' BUCK  HA

CaBt.fbarr ^
18/

Tgm. Or«en. B»i). #r O rm t.-----I'l. W Puriun r r t iK l 3 5 /

I — ....14 e

Pickles

t 22c

16c
Olives 14c

Soda  ̂  ̂

Cocoa
9c

Sliced Liver
Young Beef Q C /, 
Unblemished, l b ------0 3 C

Round Steak

Pot Roast
Shoulder Cuti. • «)C_ 
A Orede, l b .______ « « C

... (. 1 1 10c

Clabber Girl 
Cake Flour

Pudding . 12« ■ 

.22c

Prunes
Jelly

J I M
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Western N. L. Teams 
Display Superiority

By JOE EZICUIXB 
AuecUtcid Pm i IporU W riter

The Nationnl league’s four easlern c lubs today hud io;‘t 
the ir fa ith  in Horace Greeley's advicc lo young m en to go 
west.

A fter yesterday’s debacle when th ey  lost aix o f seven 
games (one was suspended bccause of P ennsylvania’s curfew  
law) the senior loop’s eastern (earns le ft th e  inhospitable w est 
with an embarrassing record of only 17 victories in 52 KamcH.

This com pares w i t h  the 
American league’s  w estern 
clubs Hhowinp in th e  ea st of 
2:i wins. aKnwiRt 30 defeat.s. 

The IcaKuc-lcarthiK New York

Sunday’s Stars

SUrly .Marion, CardltiaU-D.iUi 
111 MX ruiv. wKIi a slrslc anil Irlp 
to Icaa Itiini to 11-3 opening gnn 
victory O '"  OlaiiLi.

Jot Bowman, UcdJ —Made sui 
cc:,'.lul itn r t lor Heels by 8p,n 

rlRlit Dodsorri in/ctlM lot 6
rnliiK E

L'ubs—Turnfd 1

«rcl* in  Third Pla<
ortd clmmiilou ::

One-Year Wonders? Battling St. Louis Browns Intend to Larn ’Em

Loii

Jack Tobin. Red Soi, and 
nicharils. Titers — Tobin's slnsie 
fcorcrf winning run In <-3 Red " 
ojifnliiK Rnmc trlumpli; Jllcliard'*

Beavers Hold 
Lead in PCL

d icaclliii ic Pacific CoMl league
l>ack by two nncl n half g 
lOKard C.iiifornin thU wcclc nlonj 
with Uic rtilnlcrs.

■rite nortllwe^l teams split n 
day twin bill a ttc r  Seattle Had t 
Saturday* tilt. In  th tlr  CalUi 
Invailon the Ralnlers will tacUe San 
Froncl-^o while the Deavcrs laki 
on LiK Angelc-'i.

0.\kland rclulncd Iw grip on lhlr< 
place by copping Saluraays cncoun 
ter with the Seab and aplluing i 
Sunday iloublchcader. 6nn D)cbi 
regained liltn  ^pot by kiiocklnB of 
Sacramento twice Sunday alter los 
ing lit 11 Innlnw Saturday, Lo 
AnRelcs mndc it tiirec In a row oie 
Hollywood in week-end cla.^hw.

Pulford Hurts Vlclory
Don Pulford yielded 4cven cliislc 

In hurling Portland to a N2 win li 
Sunday's opener, while Joe Demorai 
ninl Syl Jolia^on shared a Ilve-lil 
Job In Seattle’s 2-1 nlRhttap victory 
The Ralnlers toolc SaturdoyA gann 
6-4.

Damon Hayos of the Acorns, for 
merly of Idaho FnUs. turned In om 
of the best pltchinB performance, 
of the day Sunday when he blanked 
San Francisco, I’-O. wliti fii 
In Uic Itrst same. Elnier Orells, 
lormerly of SoU Lake Cliy. and Bob 
Joyce teamed to clinch the nlshtfsp

- the £ Oakla
Saturday's cncountcr. 6-5.

No. 10 for Dnmlfr 
Carl Dumlff, San Dlfso. clialked

niruxT 'c.- the

Mrilliials edged inlo llilnl place by 
imilng nine of tlittrln it H  gunic.- 
iclading ye.'.tcrdaj’j doublehcnde 
roni the O laiiU , 11.3 raiil 8- .̂ 
Cl)»rlcy (R rd) Bsrrfll, whom tin 

Rtil Birds rccclvcd (r[>ni Bostai 
Mort Cooiwr ile.il, nccountei 
third stralBlil victory In thi

Cine a tl’B RedJ f.
.  . o  tlsm i t r a  

ling Brooklyn mice 0-2 1 
double irliimpli jilncccl t 
rcn J500 biists, iiijkliig ;,b 
c loop ttl tli .500 or botte 
c Pirates toolt tliclr 
Sill one-run  dccbion 

Plilladelphla. 7-6. In Uie opi 
it«iu-blll, T iic fccond com. 
lalled by P enn’.-. 7 p.m. c:urf 
»llh the Plillllea leading, ll- i 
.It Umlng.'!. T lic game will 1 
:lU!lcd July 12.

Drave* Win 
Boslon'a Braveo siiliied thi 

only victory, dcfeatliis ihe  (
Cuti', 2-1. In th e  optncr unc 
pins ihe n ightcap, 3-1.

Hie lirs t placc Ntw York 
relained their two-game lea- _ 

-up Detroit Tlser.s In I 
league by dividing t 
1 Clcvelaiiil. TJic Yank(

their

inkec

ij’h
Hai

ilghtcap, 4-1. benind Steve Oro-
>c-hitte

Boiton
pair of 4-3 scores. 1 
humbled Dlizy Troiil 1 
for his fourth  detc.K 
Ntihou.-!er returned th

Tlgcrr. In ihc second’fi

■ lied Sox 
the  opener 
while Hal

•Ictory.

dflptila AUilc 
Bio*nj, Bflcr 
hill hurled the

r mil Duel

le Philn- 
3t, Louis 
tophcrsoii

y. Joliniiy Himiphrle.' 
Pltclicd Marino Picrctti, 5-1, 

NATIO.S-AL LIAOUE

B ; AL VERMEER 
NEA Staff Corrcipondrjil 

NEW YORK. June 4—Branded ■ 
one-year club when the race began. 
It now Is obvious tha t the Browns 
Intend lo make a dogged light of 
It before yielding the American 
league championship.

•m is and the surprising flight of 
the a ian ts  in the t/atloiu] stand 
out as members of the two major 
circuits h it the first turn,

:ouId have been more 
amarcd than Joe McCsrlhy when 
'.he Yankees droppe<l four straight 
n  St, Louis, Just before hU arrival 
I t SporL^men'a park, McCarthy 
•nnde a *latement tha t could be 
:onsldcred brazen coming from a 
manager mually so conicr>atlve. 
\sked what he thought of the New
............... replied tha t he

le club which he 
e Yankeea, 
icfore McCarthy 
ho defeated the 
and running be- 

a.Hcm trip In

lii.d not vet 
fe lt could I

Yankfl nine 
fore lenvlnf 
which the ’

Othei jund
^rsed the 

highlights in
The lU-foot fithe Amer: .........

^purt of the While Sox and . 
g reat pitching of Detroit'^ come- the 
buck. Al Benton, and the Red Sox' Wall 
Dave Ferrl.v!, the newest moimd loop

place for 
y Dyke-1 mu.n be flnb- themMlvrs. 

Jited by the Pnie Hose's reck- Benton, 1 
MS at the plnle, for. paced by before he d

n  Jlmm.

Eitly rcLuTM Indlcalo the Car. 
dlntls will bfl Korely prr£.sed Co.Ue 
John UcOriiw'8 record of lour con- 
secuUvB NaUoaal Je«ue pennants. 
ITils li not startllag, for the Cards 
were btdly h it b ;  pUytr losses and 
tbe Uort Cooper rebellion, but n r  
one expected the  OlasU and Dodg- 
eri to emerge as leading threats for 
Ihe Itaderslilp. Instead. Pittsburgh 
and Chicago were looked upon as 
the clubj to  fear. y«i both s t a r t s  
weakly.

That the G lim ts are a sc 
menace Is now conflraicd for they 
boast the sironffcst hitting force In 
either league w ith  Ott, Xijmbarl, 
■WeUitriub, Reyea and Rucker. How 
well the older members of thU 
group will w ltlistand the hot w'eath- 
er and heavy flow of double-headers 
Is something to be learned. At any 
rote Ihe Polo grounders appear to 
have excellent pitching tupport, 
centered around Bill Volselle and 
Harry Feldman—who between them 
won their Ilrat 12 stsrls—and Ace 
Adamj, the ever-ready relief hurlcr.

As for Uie Dodgcr^, most people 
want to see more before feeling con
vinced. The generol feeling Is th a t 

■ced Detroit The n«d Sox, off poorly with eight them Bums still carry facial r 
rs. even without the successive to.sses, still remain In semblance to the  club which fli 
Wakefield and Pinky striking position thanks lo ihe bhed seventh' la s t year, 

can miikr a fcrap of It a.Moundlng efforts of young Ferrlis, New York, Pitl-sbursh and Chlci 
rcc ace (llngcr.-i—Hal New- who copped his flr. t̂ four games, *0  sre expectcd to  batlle It out wli 
Dizzy Trout and ex-sMlor three by shutouti. yielding only two 61. Louto when th e  summer *trct< 

rua^ In 30 Innings. drive gtl.i under way.

TWO 19-HOLE TILTS FEATURE TOURNEY
George Detweiler and 
Miller Win 3rd Flight

L. V. Rothrock Breaks 67 Targets out 
Of 74 to Win Final Shoot of Gun Club

L. V. Rothrock proved the lop m arksm an in th e  final :;ho 
of th e  revived Snake Hivcr Gun club Siiiulay when he tied 

divi.sion and led the second, breaking 67 ciaybird.s oiil of 
poH.siblo 7'1.

th e  GO-ahot IC-yanl .•single ta rg e t evciU, Hothrock ti( 
w ith  Barney Uiavin by breaking 49 out of fjO and then in 11 

double.^ he broke 18 bini.s o 
of the 12 jia ir  hurled from  tl

Best-Ball Results

Cu--=r LiC

Gowen Field Loses 
To Mountain Home

SC-IEE. 4 . f _ T » o
r.-.ii t : ! : ' '  tJ-.e record of
Uif riau:.U-;a HKr.e army alrflelil 

l(.a= -a.lit;! Ejturday night 
Goirea field. 7 lo !. 
f ir  Mountain Home, 

i» fcllawri only t-hree hits.
The c’.hrr win for Ihc .Moun 

HcCT.c flub oser Univer.'̂ lt 
Ifisbo lai; week. H last lo Uni 
flty  of Idaho .southern brand 
Pocatello and twice to Wa;,htnBlon 
sta te  coUege at Pullman.

Tlie score:
Goncn Held . 000 010 0—1 3 < 
Mountain Home 040 Oil 1—7 10 :

Halton. Toribkl and Scott; Pal-

City Recreation 
Program to Open 
Here Tomorrow

The city recreation progri 
wllh activities a t Harmon, Dnirj' 
and South purk.i will oixr 
morrow and continue dally 
cppt Moiiil.iy, Uiroughoui 
-summer, Kcnnlt Perrins, the dl- 
rrctor, ftnnounced today. Tht 
starting time dally will be 10 n. ni.

Prrrins will be ns.5bted by Dor
othy Day, Irene Schulkc and El
len Cooper a l the playgrounds, 
while Shlrlry SloivcU will hnvt 
charge ol the iwimmlng pool with 
Marshall Pcttygrote. Siewart 
Wegener and Mary Jane Chugg 
OA llfegtiards. The pool will open 
Wednesday, weather iwrailltlng.

Other actlvlUes. which will be 
for all ages, from liny tots to 
ndulti. will Include story-telling, 
clay modeling,, softball, volley
ball. basketball, puppet shows 
hobbles, horseshoes, croquet and 
handicraft, while Fpeclal events 
will bn hold a t night. Tliese are 
in sddliion to Uie big Jaycee 
n ight »port« progr&m four eve- 
clncB •  week.

A tMukeibaU league for boys of 
'the fourth. lUtJi. alxth and lev- 
entli grades h u  been organized 
wIUj two te*m» from tAs Blckel 
000 .from South park, cne from 
Uooolo «nd W «bln*ton uchool 

n ie te  t«una *IU be tpoa- 
1 <ftd uQlfomed.

$250,000 Cash 
For Linksmeii

of 1lie luulon'.i lop pros will 
uie llontrr.il oiKn, tliirtlng 

<tuy iind endiiii; Sunday. Tlicsc 
3yroii Nelson, leading money 
•r of t'!ic wlnler tour; Sammy 
I, Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 
le nines and Ky Latfoon. 
iinicr <iiiiii>ctlli('n in Ihe Unll- 
U\tc.̂  begins ttltii Ihe J17iOO 
delphlJi IncjuUcr invitational 
iinu'ck country club June 14-

■nhwe-1 will fol-

Crowds in Major 
Loops at New Low

NEW  YORK, Jui

IlRU.
■Id alin(«l equally low 
I biu'.eball turnitlles. with 
103 spectators—the Jowesl 
rowd of Uie year—paying 
' into eight major leagui

Stella Walsh to 
Prime fo r  Record

HARRISBURG. Pa., June 4 t/Pr 
Glella Wal-sh will be given every 0[ 
pcrtunliy of breaking lirr own rc( 
ord lor the S20-yftrd d.vh wlien Uic 
WOTitn's nBtloual AAU track  and 
Held champlonshlp.1 are he ld  here 
•une 30,

The Cleveland s ta r , who won three 
illes here last Ju ly , missed th e  c 
led record by n scant second 
I'hit Ihe term ed a "treacherous

U V E  POULTRY

Sunday 
their w; 
doublchi

Philadelphia's Athletics, desulle 
their tall-tud position 1 
lean league, drew the b 
25.IS1 being bn hand 
games against St. Louis. This a t 
tendance helped give Uie Junior 
loop the honors for the day. 72,017

39,036 for the naUonal league.

trap.

The re.^ull.v
blnsle IC-Var

Barney Olavin , . . 
I.. V, Rothrock .. ..

kcet .Mullin-1 tDul 
Ciirl.ion I Buhl 1 . .. 
Dale WiUlman ......

.Slntle IC-Vard 1

Jerome Wins 
Softy Opener

r Bill I
.lUi Enrl Wll.

;inlds.
1C .-econd ....................

wllh the Gooding team wlU 
played a l Gooding Tue.-.dny 

It and here on ^^lur^day night, 
le Jaycccs won the flr.st game

I. principally

Best-Ball Pairing

UI.AM: TRACK WINNLK 
NKW OHLEAN.S. June 4 
lie uiilvcrslty, wllh 31 poliiL-.. won 
c 52nd annual .•southern amateur

One f lig h t was completed, three others advanced to the  
senii-fiiiala and two matches went to th e  1 9 th  hole before 
being decided in Sunday’s piny in the Jaycee  be.^t-ball tou r
nam ent a t  th e  municipal golf links. In nil e ig h t matchd.-; w ere 
played d u rin g  the day despite the rain.

The flig h t completed was in the th ird  f lig h t and gave 
George Detw eiler and Russ 
Miller th e  championship as a 
re.sult o f a  1 up triuiTiph over 
Charles E . Sieber and L. L.
Niccum. T h ere  had been only 
th ree pair.s filtered in the 
flight.

Rollo GIbboiii. Jerome, foni 
M-iKlc Valley champion, and !lni 
Barry had lo go to the lOth hole 
defeat Mcl Casgrltf'mid Fred Hai 
uig, fliilil. 1 up In the championship 
niKiu.

The other Ifllh hole niatcli was li 
Ihc flr.M fllah t and i.jw Ray Wil

latch,
olher Lh:iniiilniiihlp fils 
larle.i Pullman and WUIji 

)d, Jerome, downed Dob Dentc 
iberly, and .schoolboy Sonny HI 

• id 5. The
il lop-s e day.

Another docl-slve victory v 
n which J. J . Mullen hnil E 
.uke «on from O. J. Bcllwc 
,. H. "Pal" Patterson. 5 an

Sports in Brief

;up .loccer flnnl by beating SI. Lou 
- for

LoiiL'.—S i Louts Fliers of 
lerlcan Hocki;y league traded 

, illc Jlm niic Franks and center 
Naklnia Sm ith to Buffalo for de- 
feniemnn Jack Dytc and winger 

Aubuchon.
York—Brooklyn Tigers of 

National I'oolhall league gained 
play home g.imc in Yankee 

stadium, starting  in ISHC.
Slanlon. Del.—Jockey Roy Flo- 

ihl suffered brain eoncu.v.lon 
licn his mount, Slrolllng Don.

suit 0 hltllnE
\ triple

f Fallo.

it crowd.

W. P. B. A uthorirca 
Building of

CHRIS-CRAFT
BOATS

If  you want a  good boat, order Ii 
now... Avoid delay on deliver?

THOUSAND SPRINGS 
YACHT CLUB

Delbert CU npilt, Owner 
llaierm ah. Ida.

'oiifh," but h r wa^ b 
Job for Sunday’s doublrti 
the Chicago White 5>->x.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  c o w s
friU also pick DP h o n  l{ tbty 

are <to*e.

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin m i l  Sl« 

Goodin* n-BopCTt n

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

A  Service 

You Should

Keep in Mind
'H .'kA

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

frlgecatcd display 
box or anything In 
atlon, keep In mln 
ped to do the Job

efficient sen  lee.

Tvlce on R water cooler, a re- 
ca.se. freeilng unila, n ualk-ln 
Ihe line of commercial refrlgcr- 
1 that we are thoroughly e<]ulp- 
ind that our cxperta know Uielr 
ly.s try to gi\e you prompt and

A Number to

Keep In Mind

" v /

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

m  Third Atn. E.

fell In elihth race a t Delaware park.
ClurlM Town. W. Vo. -  Tlirre 

Jockeys, J. Beedle. G. ftanklln  and 
S. Palumbo, were InJ'Jred in flve- 
horif spill during elRlith race a t 
Cimrles Town race track.

ROLLS 6i3 SERIKS 
Pic. Joe Magglo, a 

RochtMer. N. Y.. .lUitlo

ON IH E

SPORT 
FRO]

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener Itnows 
Uils will be a bit of surprising news 
to the duck hunters of the Mogie 
Valley. I t 1s this: Tliere were fewer 
ducks lost season than la the pre>

In fact, liie pudgy one has the 
word of Dr. Irn N. Gabriclson, di
rector of the fiih and wildlife licrvlce 
m the Interior department, tha t 
there were 20,000,000 leas.

'Ttul (his nen** wilt surprise 
the Mafic Valley hunters Is becai»« 
(hey who had shelLi got Ihelr share 
and In many Instances saw tha t 
their friends had duck. too. And. 
loo. (he duck shortacc didn't, hit 
this part of (he eounlry. a* Dr. 
Gabriebon points out.

II was in Ihe flywnys In the 
Ml.vsUslppl and along Uie AUantlc 
coMt tha t the 20,000,000 were absent, 
and Dr. Oabrleison doesn't know 
ho.v to account tor ihnt fact.

He calk the season the -most 
freakbh In the memory of the oldest 

inter.-i," the 1M4 inventory cf tha 
ilerfowl .'.howcd only 103,500,000. 
Confess/nr h(ra.seff (o be dlslurb-

r. Gabri( n lald a
might have 

:ks. In (he f in t  place, he said. 
» possible (hat an overestimate of 
I waterfowl population wa* mado 
previous year and that thero 

lly wasn't such a drop in num 
bers. But he 1.1 inelineil (o discount 

liis Ihecry.
Adding lo the puttlcment Is the 

icl that condiUons on the northern 
breeding grounds last summers were 

bc.-.l In years and a record- 
raking flight )ind been expected.
Perl

Greeley's
ip:.. i took I

I JUS

And th»(’B that for nn», except: 
This U Kentucky derby'week and 

luster lo the Magic Valley turf 
rrrord may be added before nithtfall 

ilurday—that is it will if lloop, 
., rome* home a-wlnner af(er l>elnr 
iddled by Ivan Parfce. Declo.

10 LI.NDtJR PAR 
COLLEGE PARK, Ga , June 4 l/T, 

-Johnny Diilla, Atlanta pro nnd 
irllnes pilot, tourned the College

l i ) u ’r e
missing
sometlung
if you haven’t tried 

Three Feathers 

at its pre-,yrar best*!

! three feathers
i  ' A . i n i i

I First A m o n g  F i n e
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O.S.GOING DRY,
OR SAYS

Counlr After county ihroiubout 
the xuUbn is "cqIos dry" dow, iciS 
t h r u  m i t t  tuive ouUaved 
liquor ulea, John W. lYeitler. HeliJ 
director of tlis N»Uon»l Prohibition 

' coaifnltt«a for th« nortbwe«t«m 
URlt«d 8t«tu. dediLml Sunday 
iftexnoon i t  »n op«n m e ttlne  m  ttj# 
T«-ln Falls Churcb of lh« Nasarena.

Tha oorthvut director s&ld that 
Ka u u . Oklahoma and UlASlsslppI 
ara th# dry trio at prw ent,
diclared there »r« 119 p rec lm .......
the city ot ChlMgo which recenUy 
voted dry.

Eaonxh In V. 8. N
‘•There are enough dry advocatfs: 

right now," Frailer anld. " to  - • ' 
the nation dry. Thero are tw o  . 
eon* why they haven't done so . First, 
they didn't think they could do It, 
didn't reallM tliclr own etxcngth,

"Second, they didn't know how to 
so about it."

Ke Jild the program of th e  Ni- 
tlonil Prohibition committee la be
ing Inaugurated to Inform anti- 
liquor advocates of th e ir  real 
sirenjth and to show them how to 
go about ‘Voting liquor out."

Flatlcr aald there Is a  "provtn 
Jneresse" In aaloona aince th e  clcae 
of the prohibition era.

Speaking on "Liquor lu a Postwar 
Problem," hs declared that th e  rev
enue from liquor laat year w as two 
billion dollars. But, to offse t thl3, 
there was "an 19 billion dollar crlms 
bill." Ha diargcd UiaC SO p e r  cent 
of thlJ crime cost can b« traced  ' 
liquor.

No Keil Revenne
"Since the cc4t to the na tio n  « 

far more ihan the revenue, there  
therefore no luch thing aa acti 
revcnui Itom liquor." he asserted.

ReprcMnlatlves from all churcli 
attended the meeting, according .. 
the Rev. L. 8. OUvcr, paster o f the 
Nam roe church and area c ' •- 
of the Allied Civic Forces.

Mr. Frailer dlrecu a region whleh 
includes eight northwest ai '

Battle of Okinawa 
Injures Buhl Man
BUHIi. JUD« 4—Pfe. Archie Nip

per. 30. t i u  been aerlously wound
ed on Okinawa, accwdlns to word 
received ti7 : bla slater. M m  Victor 
Miller. Xnfonnatlon lent Mr*. MlUer 
aald th a t he h tu  a badly damaged 
rig h t le«. and la In a hosplUl on 
Quasi.

Private Nipper waj bom In Buhl, 
a n d . fraduated from the Jerome 
h igh  aehool In May, 160. Ha enter- 
ed the service In June, ]0<4, and 
trained a t  Camp Joseph T. Robin
son, Ark. Sailing for ovcraeaa duty 
In December. 1644. he was In the 
battles of L«yt« Island. Rluku and 
tho  Philippines, before being Injur
ed on Okinawa. He la the eon of 
Mrs, Lllllo Brooks. Twin Falls, and 
C. C. Nipper. Duhl. His mother re
ceived his purple heart a  few days 
ago. A brother. Flc. l!ar\-ln Nipper. 
Is recovering In an English hcopltal 
from  wounds received last January 
In the European theater of wi

What’s This? More Quintuplets?

NIPrCR WnODnEAD

Suit Over Ranch 
Goes to Gooding

District Judge J. w. Portcr M 
day signed an order transferring 
retrlsl of the Ray W, Banbury vci 
Frederick U. Brallsford case from 
district court In Twin Falls to  Good
ing.

Tho lult Involvw the quletl)
tiUe to real properly In the  c.___
of Mra. Louise Hacard, Including 
the Clear lakes ranch.

"nie motion ot the defsndant for 
a change of vejiuo was denied by 
this court, and the jupremo court 
ihla spring directed that tho motion 
be granted.

J. B, BothwcU and W, p. Bowltr 
are attorney* for Danbury, .■special 
administrator of the estate o f  thu 
lats Mrs. Haciard, and P a rry  and 
Thoman, T»-tn Falb. and Jam es anil 
James, Ooodlng, are attomi 
Brallsford.

HAQERMAN, June 4—One of the 
M survivors of a  Victory ship which 
was bombed by the Japanese near 
Okinawa is B 1/c Junior Woodhead, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood- 
head, Hagcrman. who recently re
ceived word that he has arrived in 
ian Francisco- 

After the ahlp was bombed aever- 
.1 lifeboats were launclied and all 
lut one of the  boats capsized. Only 

three of the  sailors who took to the 
w ater were saved.

Gibson Held Owner 
Of Kimberly Lots

Ouy W. Qlbson is the record own-
• of loia I and 3 in block 25, Kim- 

berly, according to a  decree deter-
• 'nc date of death nnd right ol 

?nt of real proeprty Issued Mon-
, 6v Probate Judge C. A. Bailey. 

Roy E. Sm ith represented the 
tloner.

The real estate was part of the 
state of Prank Mas-'le, who died 
itcstate April 17, 1013. and was ob- 
ilned by Gibson Ijj’ direct convey- 
ncc of the widow, Emma MomIc, 

the dcCToe sets forth.

t (he prood bOMt ef Joteph Conll, worker a t 
J. The boy» are  n o t onl; unuiually  identical lr> 
joujif Jerry C onti. The other four arc named

The cstao reached lt« g ron t« t 
comnitreUl stature on the west 
of Africa.

INC PRIORITY NEEIWED
I  To Buy a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON: 

Water Softener
L e t  a s  one f o r  y o a ,

R O B T I. L E E  SA L E S  CO.
PLU M BHfG  & H E A T IN G  
410-434 Ualn An, a  P h .lS 0 7

District Has Big 
Bond Investment

Twin Falls highway district 1 
total Investment of $222,000 In 
bonds.

The board voted to make lUi l,itcst 
purchase a t a  meetlnji Saturday—t 
iSO.OOO series P  bond tha t cos' 
J22JOO,

I t  has been th* policy of the dis
tr ic t to Invest surplus funds in bond: 
since It has retired Its own bond U' 
sue and found It unneccisary to Ic^ 
arrr taxes during the p iut tw(

PcrspecUve deals with the phe
nomena of appearance and la mual- 

.pplled to the construction of 
, ,’lnss intended to represent ob- 

Jeou as seen frcm eom# definite 
point of view.

PENICILLIN IRIEO 
I N C A m E IE S IS

STULWATER, Oklp. (U.PJ-Penl- 
clllln, Heretofore uied only for the 
ircatjncnt of humiin rifccasc.% no-.v Is 
being employed in  th« treatment of 
livestock diseases.

Announcement th a t three projects 
•hlclJ will utilise more than 10,000,- 

000 lin lts  of penlclUlii within the 
next few months In cxporlmcnui 
work on livestock hcrd.^ a t Oklahoma 
A. and M, college here, was made 
by Dr. K. S tarr  Chester, director of 
research of the College Research 
Foundation.

The work a t A. nnd M. college 1 
nder the direct .■supcnlslon of Di 
^ K. Semlner. a  former atudcn 
. the college here who received hi. 

veterinary trnlnlng a t the Michigan 
State college. U ntil recently. Dr. 
Semtner was engaged in veterinary 
practice a t Purcell. Okln.

TTie phases of work being ca 
on now Includc treatm ent of 
for ma.niiL',; trea tm ent of blackleg 
of cattle, and strangles of horses; 
and a sun'ey of the  potentlalltle,' 
of penicillin against a large number 
of bacteria causing livestock db-

Dined With Nazi

MaJ..Gen. John E, n.hlijuUt. 
' Minneapolis, tomaandtr of the 
ilh (Texas) division, whirh cap- 
ired Goerlng, was dtnaunrrd by 
Ifut.-Gov. John Lei " ' '

Paratrooper’s Folks 
Get Message 6 Times
FORT WORTH, Tex.. ai.P)-5lx 

times in the lost year the N. W. 
Levels have received n telexram 
from Uie war departm ent "reBret- 
tlng to Inform them  . . ."

And six times they have learned 
lat what the w ar department re

gretted to  Inform them wa.i that 
their ton, 6  Sst, Newel L. Level, jr., 
had been wounded In action, not 
killed.

irwn reports that ) 
tith his na il prisoner. 
'ourteous bread n llh  an i 
rimlnal." Smith said, noi 

Ueeplng with the tradilloin

=«inf

FAIRFIELD

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bu«s -  Flea* - Motli* 
OlTs a ^  of house, see— 
ORLO WILLIAMS
TvlD FaB< Pleral Co.

HOW VOLUME OPERATION BENEFITS YOU

IF YOU PLAN t6  
SELL YO U R  CAR

W« hov* 3S ou tom ob lU  ito ras in w « tt« rn  America, 
Why so many? W ell, b«ou»«  w a hovo  found thel 
volom* operation g iv e s  u i ei eonilcini m arket for 
•vary ouiomobile w o  buy. A m ong o u r  ihouiands 
0^ customers Ih roughou l the w e t l w e hova one or 
more wKo wont luat the  Vind of cor yoo  own.

That msans fo il tu rn o v er and low er ope ra ting  costs. 
In fact, Ilk* a  ehoin-atore, w e 've  found tha t by buy
ing and selling a ev « ra l ihouaond e ars  a  y e a r  a t 
amall tnaroln of p rofJI, we a re  acluolly  belter off 
than by hondJlr>g o n ly  a few  c a n  a i a  high profit. 

But we naed au tom obiles. N ee d le u  to to y  we 
con'i got 'ham unless we pay  high  prlcM  for them. 
For ezemple, if y o u r  cor it ln so leab le  eondHlon, 
well pay you eo ih  o s  follow*:

$755 "39 PlYMOUTH ..._,
0«lwu i-4aar M^on.

'40 FORD 
DiUn 4-6coi 
•odlo.kMW

-----S890 4.<W MdM.

$745

$910
Simlter high p rk M  fo r  e lher m ok te  o n d  m odelt 

OWVS IN, mSfHONE, OR WRfTl

a. n i lo l t  Klllpack. Ogden. Utah, 
house guest of Mr. .̂ Richard 

Mllchell, Mrs. Klllpnck’s husband, 
?utenant Klllp.ick. Is with the 
irlnes and a t p resent a t Okinawa, 
'frj. Bruce S p ra tt returned home 

from Nampa, vL'ltIng her ton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Spralt.

Mrs. Albert T liurber and her two 
8on.i, Don and Lee Hay, have gone 
to Wheeler. Ore.. fo r a month.

Mr. and .Mrs, W. L. Gilson, On
tario. Ore., spent a  few days vLilt- 
Ing old friends. They were residents 
ot Camas county for 21 years, leav
ing here for Oregon In 1D37,

Mrs. Charles C. Barron and her 
granddaughter. Charlene Show, re
turned from Boise to spend the 
aummer months a t her ranch ho.-ne.

Mrs. Frank Houamsn. who ha.i 
been vLMtlng some time In Boise 
visiting friends, returned home this

Nampa Townsend 
Chairman Talks

J. C, Hlmler. chairman fit ihc 
impa Townsend club for tlie past 

five years, will oddrcss bolli Twin. 
Falli clubs Tuesday evfnlns.

His subject will be "Ncct.'.Mty fo 
Uie Town.^end Plan In Optrallon.'

Towa^cnd club No. I will meet a 
8 p. m. a t the Farmers Aulo Insur 
nnce nnd Town.',end No, 2 will meet 
a t the proljatc court room.

Hlmler was a  delegate from 
Nampa club to the Dalnbrldge m 
ins held In T uln Falls Friday 
ning.

VEMNS AIDED
COLOtlADO SPRINQB, Colo. (U.PJ

o.'pltal at 
found that 

an  forget Iha

n th o  n
Ice forcc.  ̂ convnlcscent h 
C am p Carson have 
through  music they c 
horrors of war.

A t the hospital's music school 
•me 273 battle veterans nre now 

enrolled.
T lic  army b n ’t  trying to maka 

rofciilonsl musicians ou t of these 
len—the coursc.i are Ju.M part of 
le ‘'exploratory” educational pro
ram In which combat convalescent* 
re Introduced to  vnrlou.<; activities 

to build  up th e ir  in terest in many 
thlnRs prior to the ir  re tu rn  to civll-
..................ttier for work or pleasure.

;k under the guidance of 
trained Instructors the men can play 

a plono- Le^.^ons of tills 
only give th e  wounded 

irca t deal of pleasure, but 
it  gives ihtm .-lomethlng to do with 
their tlm e-lt .-.tlinulates an active 
interest.

popular cla.^je.'. are thooe 
for piano and barber shop quartet. 

slnjlnR Instruction U und'r 
supervision of Cpl. Thomj

Ora.' 
conductor li

rntlc (I
i-ork 1

iiiphoii:
clvlllai

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets ataGlancs

Bcad< linfularlr lenri rtlU Ii tu

Jun. 1
uUUtlcif 1

‘llkd‘on rVfT-ll̂ l'vol'um.
»!., irr*!

Am«rUin An»r!

NEW YOnK. June 4 -  Th 
arket closed mixed.

Allied Stra ......... .....................23
Allis Chalmers ___________ IS"-:
American R oll....—__________

HadUtor ________M>;
American S. U  R. _________«
American Tel. & T el................171*;
American Tobacco B _____ IS'.-
Anae«nda ............. .................. 35'-
BendlJt Aviation------------------
Bethlehem Steel --------------- 80
Boeing ......... *1
Borden .... .................Jii'.
California Packers .............. . 33'i
Canadian Dry ........ -........ 34'i
Canadian Pac 'i
Case ................... - --------- ----  43'i

de Pas .............  35
ipeake<tO hlo............. . sas

Chryaler . .........-..115H
Consolidated (J(Ji>i>er...............
Con.solldsted Oil Delaware...... 33'i

Products .. . ............ 67'i
Cublan American B ujar-------18\
DuPont ...................................168
Eastman .................................. 178'
Electric fi
Elcc c Powt i: Light

and he c

Killed by Train
BULLETIN 

JEROME, June *-Jaek  UTille, 
Twin Falla, driver of a Jerome Co

hn north aide. IniUntJ* killed 
ibout 11 a, m. today one mile 
if BarTTmore when hla trurk in 
)y a Union Pacific ateim paajenier 

train.
The truck waa carried aboat 2CH 

f«<l down the truck. »cconJla|: t< 
flr.1 reporU. W ille, father of twc 
er three children, was liutantlr klU- 
ed.

Learns Fast by Nehcr

structiona
as m uch  a. ................. .............„
Robert H. Faith, formerly concen 
m aestro lor tho S t. Loul.^ Civil Byni' 
phony, who was Injured neai 
Aachen. Is luually around to Inspire 
budding vlollnlstn.

9-Month-OId Wanti'« 
Citizenship Papers

OHICAOO. (U.R) _  Blond, curly, 
haired Charles F ranklin  Cohen, i 
month.'t old, waving n mlnlaturi 
American flag with gusto, became 
the youngest person to file appll 
cation for citizenship p.ipers.

T h a t 's  the way Immigration offi
cials reported It. They said tin 
boy, unable to write. brouKht his 

. Mrs. Doreen Cohen, with 
give the necessary details to 

authorities.
Chiickle'a father Is Max Cohen, a 

sergeant major In the  Canadian 
Daddy Cohen plans to start 

lUiation proceedtngo when the 
!ndi. Mrs. Cohen was not-

•nlirod r :nUy.
Interested In ............. ....... .......... .

Cohen, the boord of education sent 
''1 1  a  letter recommending echooU 

]he  city which would teaoh-lllm 
be a  good citizen.

FARMERS-RANCHERS
We A re Now Doing

Custom Killing and Curing
Hogs and C attle 

F o r T hose E ligible to H ave This W ork Dona 

W e A re  Paying $14.75 for Top HogB

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE I960 FOR APPOINTMENT

A cross from  S u g ar Factory

Britisii Women Lose 
Hair Due to Shock

LONDON. (U.Pi — Although tliey 
Veep the ir heads under a ir attack, 
some British women nra finding 
great difficulty In keeping their 
hair.

As a. remit, there Is a boom In thi 
sale of wljs. toupees and  ortiflclal 
curls to  women and girls whose hair 
Is falling  out due to ahock caused 
by th e  V-bombs ond the  earlier 
bllues on England, Ail th e  leading 
wlg-makert have had the ir  stocks 
booked up until tho end o t tho year, 
and a  well-known London store U 
refusing any more orders this year. 
Priority is being given to  genuine 
V-bomb victims In preference to 
women who w ear wigs Just for 
vanity.

ral n c c tr lc ...........
General Foods--- --------
General Motors......... ....
Goodrich ................... .
Goodyear ......................

, Kortheru Ry pf 
Hudson M otors..........—

is Centrai"!.'^^''''"I

KrcRge .........
Loews ...........
Mid Con Petroleum-------
Montgomery Ward ...... .
Nash Kelvlnai
National BLsculL...............
National Dalr
National Ca.'h ..................
National Power &: Light ... 
New York C
North /  
North A 
Norther 
Packnid

n Aviation

Roebuck_______
Socony Vacuum -------
S im m ons........... ............
Bouthcm Pacific ......
Standard Grain A: Ele,
.........jrrt Oil of Calif. ..
Standard Oil of N- J. .
Btudebaker ................... .
Suruhlne Mining --------
Texa Co. .

nicrlca .

High School to Have 
Free Flying Courses
NORWOOD, Moss. (TJ R)—NorTVOod 

high Mhool Is one of th e  first In 
the country to obtain  flying instruc
tions to t  its aeronautical pupils 
w ithout charge.

W ith parents’ permUsIon. two stu- 
denu a  week are given f ligh t time in 
:ub trainers by Wiggins alrwaya at 
he Nora-eod airport.

In »ddmon, two flight achoUx- 
ship* o t  tUaa hours' solo flying a«d 
40 h o u rs ' ground school a re  a " 
able fo r students.

A m atch  produced In IS83 was 
nown as the "ISTinkaPd'a Match" 

b«auso the holding cntl of tiie 
apiint w as treated with a  llre-proof- 
ing chemical which prevented burn
ing beyond mld-polnt, th u s  savlog 
scorched flnjers If tha user'* stten - 
MoQ w u  dUlractcd.

Order c«al h «  e t  Warberg’*, Adr.

■ 294R I 
PlUDblng A  U ta ilng

HOMK 1VATEB BZ8TEMS 
Cliff Slmraons

IM  Ik W  A w . N orth

Century Fox 
Union on  of CalU. ,
Union Carbide...........
Union Pacific ..... ......
United Aircraft .......
U. S. Rubber...

Livestock Grain
DENVER

toUl*

» i7 u ' •Ba“'siiu 

V;‘'w ^3*°^

CHICAGO. Jun. S.Ubl. 
choir* and illti m Ito’lta. up

CUICACO, Junt « (Jft-Ctn wa kid «t 
train («bin* w,r* fcanl/ i t-O w  * iU  
undar th* pnuura of ttmSlm Wtn 
ulM Did* Mdnat pvcbw* cd mw crap

CRAIN TADLS
ClIICACO. JuM < UP)- 
w . - „  “ '■* -

p M S i i i - U i i f

J ,u l 'h’oo* *” i

top

S«utl. >bM{> J.OM, U>U1 te.too: ahorn 
2Sc lo»er; food »nH cholera £6 lb. f*<l rllp- 

iSora No. 1 r»li lit .10; .born

din* I7.:i SJi.n*on'’'ihorn‘ci.~i common

o.iii------  '*
July ______ «««̂  ,K 'i '.H li ,W
a;:- = z r  s.. :!i ii*! -ss> t.^ ,--------- . . j  :S j;

s '  = i1 i5 1 : ‘;| iS

OUAHA t i ':  -  1;SS isii K!5 Ui
CASn CRAI.S 

ClIICACO, Juii. 4 MV-Wh.,1, No. I

M.lllnt ll.JI'.itri tmi

mVo *’’*** *'■

to thole* K»nx»» .prln*.r» »U.7>; 
sood to tkolc. ltd rllrp«l lU.SO; old bu n a llx  o n  11; cuIU mxllum Callloralu

rORTLAND
rORTLANI). Jun. « i^’)-lUTAI — Koc>: .‘<Sn. total I.fon: tirtiy,

rORTLAND CnAIN 
ronTt.ANP, On.. JUM 1 tfVK« -wimi 

wbrtl^ibl"'" s^ t «hl' J t 
.oft ^^1^ (wl'udlns Jlti)

rcNjd

*^C*tU.‘i 1,660, w ul’j,m:i'tMdV;
r.Hr?r6V4'̂ "‘

Toiai'i ear redplai tVhot lit. bitWr 
19. (lour ID. cora i. cxu t. sIlIM  It. 

FLOUR
MIS'NEAroUS. Jun. i WV-nout IB-

cliinaH: 100-Ih. rgtton tickii F.fflUr p*t- 
too. Ur.n, >11 claiM, IS7.7I Is |ia j(.

B utter and Eggs

GDEV J OODEN

cniCACO POULIKY 
CHICAOO, JuD. 1 tJ^-lWfA)—Ur* 

rmillrr tlrro; 1 injfkj. 1 t.r: 1. e. b.

CHICAUO PnODUCE_^CiyCACO, ^Jun. «

Potatoes*Onions

Potato and Onion 
Futures

neltlni
i. Steel ..

WestlnRhouso Airbrake ___
White Motors .......... ..............
Woolworth ..............................

N. V. CURB
American Superior Po*-er___
Bunker Hill ................ ....... ....
Cities Service ..........................

rlc Bond t  Share . ___
rlc Bond & Share pf........IMS

Hecla .............. .....................UH
Mountain City Copper ______
Niagara Hudson —______
Technicolor________________
Transiux ...... ........ ............... .
United G a s .............. ........ ........
Utah-Idaho f iu sa r_________

Stock A ver^ es

! L^»r. Jul7
.isn.
OrtltlMHJ •

WOOL
Ju • i <f^bUB.I«j

t» ««i» !!,«« Itk. 
v>l ipo« U.UN.
.urM 4e hltH«T to
ll»Kl IIJIB, t>n. <im) 
ol »8i»r Upt 11.UK.

Lucky Flyers Group 
Is Now Incorporated
BOIBE, June 4 UP>-.ArtlclM of ln> 

corporaUos for the  Lucky IVert. 
me., war* filed by a group ol T«la 
ra ils  rtsldeaU  today.

Purpose of the non-profit ergaw- 
l£atlon. they said, !• to promot« aer* 
onauUee, Incorpor>ton aia J. p. 
Vaajues. Barton Sennar. S, H. 01m - 
ler. A. W. young. Mr*. A. W. Young. 
K enneth L. Martin, all of Twin 
Falla.

• nJ chc.if. b « f iln r. Ill.l 
' lo«d clwic. m'dlura »lzhi 
d ht«h.r; f.w lotdi iriMiui

SlllbW «i<
'shffprsiUi,:. »,

tiahiri ••rlr

READ TIMES-NSrWS WANT ADS

Twin Falls Mai-kets
l.tVKSTOCX

(Oe* <j«Wgaat«4)
•OFT WBKAT 
|P*r BnlM])

(Ot>«
O niM  CRAIN*

(Barl<7 e tu  nark.i fliMtuiM t  
fMda itm a m i. .....................

tall/ prkM «iiol*4. Mu n i j  t'

POrATOU <P*cM tU  UtJM)

17V. iJuUra <iuo1«4-<2>m«• r s ir s
UVB POULTBT

I. u  < ib>. _  
pr«. 4 ta atk lu. .Itsuura. SU (ixl us _  

Uthors ro»V «b4m 4 Ik. __

Sun. Ibi. «Bd sv _ _  
IH Ibfc _ _

BUTTUtfAT
!5; 1 S"!:



0HAPTER9 
Grow ta UndentssdlsK. ETcn 

When Yea Are Apart
U ie  bnrtlest rule for the w 

brldfl Ig, "Try to groir In understvid* 
Ing wllh your husband, 
yt)U fcre a p a r t”

'Hie thing Lhnt will bring theso 
war marrlogra clQjcr together thnn 
anything eUe Is letters. John Oleiii* 
bcclc rtportcd, niter vWUng the va
rious war aectors. "One good letter 
can mako Uio dllJerence between - 
cood soldier and a &lck man.” Son 
eoldler*. he said, worried *o muc 

' about thetr allslrs a i home, either 
htcause tliey had received the wrong 
kind of letters or none a t all. that 
they had (o be pul In (he liospltnl.

An American woman who did 
heroic work In Pranco alter Ita sur
render, vlilllng 70 Qennan prbon 
camps to BMkt the French prison* 
cr.i. said (hat a  letter from home, a 
tangible proof Umt he was not for
gotten, an assurance that he waa 
remembered and loved, was like i 
tonic to a prisoner. I t lifted his mo 
rale sky high. And the lifting o 
one man's mornle, 8ho obsenecl, lift
ed the mnrale of nil entire prison 
camp ns nolhliig cl.-.c roukl. Proof 
th a t one man wn.< not forgoiien 
aroused hope.' In the otheri 
Ihpy, loo, were reraembered by 
one. T hat Is whst one letter ci 

"Blc.’scd are letters—tliry a: 
monitors,” wrote Donnid Grant 
Mitchell. "Tliey are nlfo the 
fortcrs and they aro the only 
heart-tsJkers."

T hat 1.1 why Utter from home 
is Uie most chcrlshed of a joldler'i 
possessions. Bui they must be checf' 
ful letters, filled with the llttli 
tilings tha t make up n day's happen- 
IngB—tho ilttle ihlngs that. If he 
were home, he would talk and laugh 
nbout wlUi his wUe a t llic dinner 
table. A letler to n soldier Li not Uic 
pbco for recording fears and anxl.

. rllM nnd worrle.s. He lias enouKh 
of hla own. and ho Is helplesj to take 
care of tho.-,c at hanii?.

There* are so many counllejis ways 
of filling a letter with laughter and 
cheer, with love and courage, wKh 
hope and plans for the future.

There arc alw  countle.u IcH 
not to write: the letter th:it col.. 
plnln.s about trifling hardililps at 
home; the letter that carries worrlea 
about the health or the finances of 
the family; the letter tha t says. "I 
know you don't mind my going out 
with other men. I'm so lonely": the 
letter th a t begins, "Now th a t yoi 
are gone. I find Uiat H was ell i 
mistake, and that I am not really ir 
love with you."

•Tho only trua heart-talkersl’ 
Two people who have been married 
In wartime, by talking honwtly and 
loyally from the heart, wplalnlns 

- w hat they are, what they tlvlnk and 
believe, can acquire a profound 
knowledge of each other. Under- 
standing can be lost, and Is lost 
evcrj- day. by people who live side 
by jlde. I t  con grow and ripen and 
develop when they are tliomands 
of miles opart.

One of the first acta of adjtistment 
to  marriage, whether tfte couple a 
together or apart. Is to plan t 
gcther the klt^d of life tliey wai 
No livable hoiL'e was ever biUJt with
out n blueprint, no tuccesafuj life 
without 0 de-'lgn.

The number of happy marriages 
can be increased when people plan 
the ir Uvea as they plan tlielr days, 
knowing what they want, wha^ they 
must do to accomplbh It. and how to 
RO nbout It. Unhappiness Is often 
the result of a lack of Intelligence 
In dally living. Boredom and failure 
are  often the result of a  ktnd of 
m ental inertia which prevents i 
from developing all sides of our pe.- 
f.onallly and opening the locked 
doors of adventure. But ro  one ever 
unlocked those doors without a key. 
and the key to them all Is a  realistic 
plao for j-our marrloge and for the 
future.

IX It Is not unrcasonabla to hope

that world planning will soon be 
under way. surely It Is not unrca- 
aonable to chart the course for t^o 
lives.

Nejl: Why Dlrorce* Are Infrfsilni.

I SPR IN G D A LE |
The following studrnta from h ... 

graduatcd from Burley high k IicoI; 
Ona Clayton. Fred Dayley. VlrjlnU 
Manning. Elmer Moore, John Mor

in and Sunny Oiilshl.
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. U tson n 

Cecil Winn atirndcd commrncciiirnt 
exercL'cn a t Albion.

Ir.s. Alex Kerb.1 h 
turned to Port Orchard, Was , 
cr a vLilt hern with hLi motlicr, Mr.'. 
Katherine Kerb,'!, nnil other reh-

Mrs. nnclicl EllLi Irom Log.ii 
Utah. 1.1 visiting her dauchter nn 
son-in-law, Mr, and Mr.'. Q. 8. Mni 
chant and family.

Mrs, Howard Corbll. Pocstplli 
spent a day here 'vltn her father, 
N. P. na-imuMeii.

ML'/i Alenp Lll.^nn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. IJI/-.OH, Kriiriii- 
nled from Iho Albion Klnlc iinnnsl. 
She wa-1 the third nicmbrr 
family to gradiiBlc from thrr 
the ^ecolld In the family to pc 
editor of the collrne jrn r  bool 

member of the WAA council niid 
M active In Drlln P.-̂ l and thi 
on Players. She hjis ncccptrd i .

• Springdale for the comlnE

,TIMES-NEWS, TV^N PALLS, IDAHq 

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
t  iH«.Tir^CTS EF Mi<5-TA.rt E6AD. JAKeT^
« ^ 30R  ©Pies ME HE'LL ^  i ^ e S e M  /
TCAKiSPeRKteTMACT B R U S H O S C am N lZ IM G ^

SAKe W5IUL rtYOURLAKJGUiDjl 
LAKWlSe AVIAUO ME HlSM Vs 6FPOS2.TS '
-^xci> .iK rrm iM .T\w iPBO F£X VooM Piie  <
UAMOS -CAUBbX A IN T  ^  OhiBSTCOkiSl 
AMPHIBIOUS,5 0  T L U O P T W e  

_ j e s -  e ic iT / B c u s w  TO ;

ByFREDHAHMAN
ni>K.Aenv«'ffl 
f O R A ^ \? 4 S o I |

W ASH TtJBBS By LESLIE TUKNER

OUT OUE WAY 
7

By WILLIAMS
evEK J IF r r , . , 

BEtEM FIREP SIM C e \ 
TH-'CIVIL W A R , I  /  
AIM ’T SCAIKT TO <  
SHOOT (T/ VOUE. \  
Gt^AM'PA IS OMLV \  

A. LITTLE PR IED  u p ) 
MSkW-AM’ HE y  
USED IT ALU .

EDEN
Sgt. DonaM DInek, «>n of Mr. anrt 
Ir.'. M>Ton Black, htwband of the 

former Yulah Hite, telephoned lili 
family from Kentucky Tliurjdiiy 
hat he had arrived from t 
nil would be here floinclli 
crk. 6crBe;int Blark wn;, Incliicira 

1 the army In March, 
took his trulnliiK a t Fort Knox, Ky,

I 1011 n
In Qen. Patton's 
was wounded In action and 
the purple hciirt. He rccrlvrd his 
.lecond wound Dec. 3, and wr 
ferred Into the air corps.

Mrs. William L, Marlin recently 
has relum ed from Philadelphia, 
where iJie ha,' bern with 
William L. Marlin. They rfsWccl 
for Kome time In Corpus Chrlsll, 
Tex., where he took tralnliiK 
radio work, nud later wn.i In Mary
land. Mrj!. Martin Li a t the home i 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Prrink 
Grant.

S 1/c Billy Wc;,t, son of Mr. ancl 
Mrs. John Wo.M, wus home f«r a 
short \h lt , then'rpnirnlii« to Valle
jo, Calif., for a new a.*.,sfKnmrnt. 

IlEAD -roCES-NErWS WANT ADS

BORMTHIRTV VEAC^TOO COCM

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

HOLD E VER YTH ING

By NEHER

“T h a t 's  the Dig T ^ree  d

SIDE GI.ANCES
:uMln6 what to do with me"

By GALBRAITH

g r n s  CURIOUS w o r l d  By FERGUSON
HUALWNSBIROi ARE LESS THAN FCUS. INCHES S 
IN LEN6TH AND WEISH ONUYAFEWOtms, BUT <

DyRlNdAM»«AT70N-

‘XOBPCT.WOJ KS.1NS A HU>.' 
/Mree blmjimj. i;paho oom«
5 ^  ANKA BRALEY CABTER,

^ H O M E i S L A N O S
OP JAFWJsl 

K>«/1 A TOTAL AXSA EAUAXi. 
TO IHAT OF TNC SWTE OF 

\  M O IJC A N A .

SCORCHY

‘iliwrttfWWBSMS-e
ANO^HfSeuERKiLLM, 
HMOBUUAMAKEMn 
e tS M W .  •COiCKl’KM 
«ue£KCEC>NMTTIN» 

'WCOVVOKTfR NT9 
THft Htt— •UTff-TX 

nwe. t m  TMf 
------C8ou» ne* o r.

! KTt*Ciett^

By EDMOND GOOD

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
—  K VOl»i& IS  
l î'CCL'JuO'.V IHOUOKT SO'.

9tcuv\wa 6'aocii: .u-hn*,.
1------  ,

\  CFsW \V\N3\Kit 
v i w  w t  ■xwt v ihv

V\\V\ T o  «OK> WsfiW

f r ifc 
'-'J8 r  mTt

»,V<5WiX> W t V L K . 
M «>KSVKi6  W fO  'Si.

I  60\t<i6 
1 w t T o
I  WMl I

v \y

WOOVD

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THE GUMFS By GUS EDSON
IM ̂ OtriTV TAKE T ,. ATTITUPE. MAMA-l'VE 
........ 'TRiePTDPONiCEA1.WAV$-___TH1N6* FOKVtJU-AN. .... 
■6T1U, <0- CM OH.
j u  Heu'youPiicXf

D IX IE DUGAN
VJZM-HB.DUGAN 1] 
ipawwer-nJoRl-M/S3 D O N H A ^

....-A6?. JU,------
wnnER 
OONWA ...._ 
ReP#£5£N7»T/Ve
CRC<M -------e a w r f.

By McEVOY and STRIEBEt

THIM BLE THEATER

TAKE THi'S OOIW fW  THe WWLOG'
OF OUR NEIU COLLGGE-------  ^
'  “ “% r e p  IN THE MOST HEACmnjL 

Y A N C JM ostseA um i

PIDMT KNOOI toe HAD 
.■ r r j^ p ic K e D  ctfTA

-THIS MCPERM SEAT 
OF LEARNING, FAR. 
MORE APVAWCEP THAN 
ANy IM TKE O IP  OK 
NEW VMDELPVSMAa BE 
JCWOWM HEWCEPOeTH

u m v E K f i y ;  wmy 
y p jc  ■

BB »U5E G A L O S H  IS W -

hkhertuanckFORD.'W P
 ̂ s r - p  5  /

aL L E Y O O P By V.T. HAMLIN
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P h o n e

38

ph»i

WANT AD RATES

«tita<na et 10 
7 on* iltMlfM *d.)

D833ES5n. tn  CUuKM oat 
W«k 4»«. 11 •- m. 

BoadtJ. « ts. Utardw 
"Ha Mp*f Hctil tD .

s r ; s u ;

P E R S 0 N A 1 .S
fiE icK K i2;«ii?rto;u'G 7snri

••1. PMlaHiM na» m . T-ln F«

l i ^ V E L  A N b REiSOUTfe-

t?rrBA-5TATE AinUNES 10; rac«t«lk). 4t nln.—Bolli, i t  tnls. 
Cavut i'AIint, S hn. 15 Bin-

Twin

ZIMMTRLY AIR TRAJVSPORT

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
AUTO BobV'.n j yr.kDfcn .crV, in.lM-

r*Tri?^ r l r i t !

CHlROPUACrORS
K tnvs Sp«Uli«t.~Dr. AlmV lUnlln. 1

B E A U n  SHOPS
reUUHE Bt^UJY 6iI0P.~^hoo« Zti

Bmuit Artj *ci'i«a7- I

BOMES FOR SAJ.E
oViALT.

- o w u E R = rT ^ n r7 ; ; ;s r ^
;«>) kxillon. Ptk-a r«»onab1«. ( «turn>. C4JI Tvnlnx. II* Sfcond An

2 /3 ’s of an acrc 
2 houses w ith baths.

ip*rlouB IKlnB room. ArtfiU> 
riMrt. Full KsitTsrat. ttA* 

IUrdJ‘ -«Mn»* IminSlIt.
CXCIL C. JCHES

ITS GONE
TO PLA CE YOUR 
C U S S IF IE D  AD

Phone
3 8

nnd I could easily have sold 
many m ore. Comments liko 
this arc  an everyday occur- 
ance of users of

TIM ES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Mavc you something to 
sell? Tell i t  to over 18.000 
Magic Valley familica rc- 
ceivinfT t h e  Timos-Newa ' 
daily.

MONEY TO  LOAN

AnrojioBrLza—rufu.iTURE 
PAIBY c o w a  

c«»n»M s.»ncfc Co»tnn.u»i 
Securitlcfl C re d i t  Corp.

CHARMING! NEW!
Modem tlve n:oni horn*. 

Bargain (t IS350, 
ttLMEDIATE POSSESSION

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK A TRUST BUILDINO

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS W ANTtlU

HKl-P WANTE1>— f-EMALE

ESSENTIAL **r .Ml.

HOME & INVESTMENT 
BcauUful flva-room 
MODERN HOME

REESE M. WILLIAMS

FARMS FOR SALE

l l b L l '  WAINi'E U -M A L E

MAN W ANTED 
for P lan t W ork

Apply In person
YOUNG’S DAIRY

2 MECHANICS
Kw-hjD* shop ivi>#H0ne4 rr*f«rr«4 b'Jt

Ml n»«c5Mtv.
PZ31MANENT JOB

ATTRACnVi: SALARY

BOX *21 
TIMES-NEWS

H E L P  WANTED—  
MALE AND FEM ALE

KXPESlENCF.Oeonk. Alu <jtih>aih«r. A

i ; a

W. C. Robinson
<Atnw fnrai P e t  Otm.) 

OnxM  MTW LOAN STRVrtB

S T s s  ‘.-ia ■’J a 'C t s
iioIm ‘l.«i 5?;«» }“ * }?;oi

iii! liiH li;!! S i;
•  rrnKmiRB•  *l-TO«On,L«^

IDAHO FIN A N C E  C a  
I LOAJJ iisv icr ro a  evtsvoKS

i  Iti! iiil
1! \ i r ,  
'} « ;? t

CHIC H IA TT, Wffr.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

2-nOW IRON AGE 
TRACTOR

P o ta to  P lan ter
GATES BROTHERS 

M ACHINE SHOP 
Wtndcll, Itlaho

Cs.so 5-foot

H ORSE MOWERS
W ILLIAM S TRACTOR 

COMPANY

M ISC  FOR SALE AUTOS FO R SALE

We h»ve » Dumber of
GOOD USED CARS
Ta-ll] pay to lea McRa#!

McRao’a Used Cora 
«u  Uoln e u t

Packard Sedan
1930 Paeltird 120 ccnvcrtiblo se
dan. Very clean. cxccpUonalU 
good rubber. Radio, overdrive, 
henter. deluxe f t c c e s a o r l e t  

81837J0. wlUiIn OPA celling.
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for Into model

USED CARS.
THUCK3.

AWD BOBM
(I t  pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR 

Phono 8G

WINDOW CI.iBJ-

BABY CHICKS
K tld «kll. L.ih"rn rull«l*. nil'T

luV '̂ bu.1̂ ,, b..KhT .ml 

Swift *  C»nip*ny. BwIJi {uuh«rr.

C '̂tTEK ILATCHEHY

FAK.MS FOR KENT

REAL ESTATE 1-OK SALE

C. E. ADAMS

& AUTO SUPPLY DEPT,

~  UNFURNISHED APTs T

m*-

U N FU R N ISH ED ' HOUSES

WANTED—^RENT. LEASE

WAjnxDi ■
>r urn*. I su  WbMltr,

> '^ j f r r iu C T .  Iisp7x>«̂ . Pr(e«I Is

’*m :N SO N  4  BAKER

HOMES for sale

teMUd'tn *

ht.u Kmrtwood Ik-jrj. D 
• ■iiTjbW. On *'f"

E. A. MOON
MOONS FVRNITURB

LIVESroCE— P O U U 'K V
con'p Kin h;nx, hrcka. 4 lou

W a n te d :n l lk in d s C A T T L E

REA L ESTATE WANTED
fTrSTS;

WILL TAI CASa to  4 I  m
be..!.. AIM Y«c.M kX*.

t .  A. UOON. PH. « «t t l  .T»lu>.

" M o n e y  t o  L b x N

LOANS
*^ c a m ânt»̂ ti!u^ ^ * ’

Qnltk. C«gn<Dua. CaalltoilUl
RELIANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION 
L«m«rd V. Itaua. Urr.

PPO.IW Ttam-N.*! pV>„ 111

LOW RATES
F arm . C ity  Xoans 

ImmedUt« CloUn* 

LEM  A. CHAPIN

f a r m IMPLEMENTS
boUB_l.E.umt I^rul.lr rh^^ ,̂ il-, mlll.-

f a r m  m a c h in e r y
available at 

McVEY'S
ARMALL <..IU'.-»r. 1̂ f,l H,tc

; ; ; s a s
.'t*con^7icK-c

H A Y . G R AIN  AND FEED

înai'ng. unilT,

SEE U 3 /VND PLAN’l'S

SEED POTATOES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WANTED TO BUY

MISC. KOK SALE

Green Dimhp
GARDEN HOSE

M ETAL TOOL BOXES
with caro’InK (ray

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOn TALE or WILL TRADE 
FDR LATK VODKL CAl! OR S.MALL

3 ACRES:

ALSO 10 ACRES:

Sec FAY COX 
or call 0.18-m2

FURNITURE, A PPLIANCES

iTAINS w.«tH

TRUCKS AND TKAILEKS

Memorial Rites 
For Pacific Hero

Memorial ger\'lcea for RT 1/c 1%m 
Price, tttio last week was r*poTUd 
killed In icUon In tlie Mulh Psclflo 
while lervlnic with the na»y. will b« 
held «t 7:30 p. tn, Tuesday a t the 
U tler-D ay SalnU lecond w »rt 
chapel.

Radar Tcchnlclin r ir tl C Ius 
Price. 21, son of Mrs, B, T  Price, 
T«-ln Falls, was a lormer Times* 
News employe, Hb wife. Y 3/e BeU 
ly QualU Price, Is a  WAVE, et«- 
Uoned a t Sealllf.

Members of the family request
. flow. > ths

Radio
Schedule

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOn runU C A TIO N  OF 

THE TIME ArrOlNTED FOR 
PROVING WILL. ETC.

DJ n i E  PROBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO, 

m  THE MATTER OF TJIE ESTATE 
O P PETER J. FAHEY. DE
CEASED,
IHirsuant to an order of 

Court, made on the 22nd day ol 
May. 1045, noUce Is hereby gl' 
tJiat Tuesday, the Slh day of Ju 
I!)<5. o l 3 o'clock P. M. of r,»ld <1 

le Court Room of said Court, 
Courthouse in the City of Twin 

Fttlb, County of Twin FalLv Idaho, 
hsA been appointed n.i the time 
place for proving the WlU of 
Peter J. Fahey, decenscd, and for 
hearing the applicnllon of Fannie 
M- Fahry for tho ls.suanco lo her of 
letters Tejtamentary when at 
whero any person iniereated mi 
ippear and conic.^t the same.

Dated 22nd day of May. 1W5.
C. A. BAILEY 

Probate Judge and 
Ex-Offlclo Clerk. 

Publish: May U . 31, June i .  1D4S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

n iE  TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PROVING WILL. ETC.

N THE PRODATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTi.' OF TWIN FALLS, 
KTATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LILLIE B. WALLACE, De 
ccnsed.
Pursuant lo nn order ol mid Court 

•nndo on the :3th tliiy of M;iy, 1015 
lotlce 1.1 hereby Riven thn l Monrtnv 
he 11th dtiy of June. 1045, a t i( 

o'clock A. M. of said day, a t the 
Court Room of »ald Court, a t the 
Courthouse In the County of Twin 

tias been appointed (ik 
id place for proving the Will 
LlUle B. Wallnce, deep 

• hearing tho application of 
Gordon Wallaco and Thelma Ba: 
neti for the Lssuance to  Stuart 3 

'•lor nf lettcrB Testam Jntary uhc 
where any per*fln lntcre.il<

nppcn imd Cl
D:itcd May 20, 104.V 

C. A. BAILEV 
Probate Judge n

c 4 and 8, 1945

RRFRIOEKATOtl. r
*Ĵ I*Ad*dl»on Su

Register NOW 

SEW ING COURSE

Heal Estate Transfers
Informalloa Fnm llhed by 

Twin Fall* Ttlle and 
Ab.U4ct Comp»ay

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IREC T O RY
•  BICYCLB SALES & SERVICE

•  CLEANERS & DYERS

COilUERCIAL PRINTINO
Qiitlit; ftfeiUu «  Ul klada. Ttaa-Nrwrn.

FLOORSANDINO
S.Bi<r~Edxu t« nsl tr bowr. OtabU’*.

t. Uoes'*. Ptoai 1.
•  OLASS-RADIATORS

« G te  « bd. m  lad E. PL u m
•  BOUB UAJNTSNA^iCB

•  UlilBOGRAPlilNa
U Cn4lt * Adj. Aw’a. Ph. C

MtaCKripifc Twin Ftlto Dai. ObIt. n .  I

•  HONEY TO LOAN

•  PLUUBING & BEATINO
-  BL N. n .  MW

Bom.  PlBnbUt aad gt«. C». PlK^ U*.

•  TYPSfVRlTBRS
I. Pbm  to. CW- 
podu r. a

a x a  s i  . ’^ a . , r r i .

•  WATER SOFTENERS

IP  YOU NEED YOUR
SHINGLKU ROOFS 

STAINED

RA D IO  AND MUSIC
'VC"t . i .Y . " ^ » 1  r ^ lr  b>nd Inatn.-

-----  ------------------il- BUff..
It MuMd pHco

^  li«i
|:TS WM*el r]l7«r, now I22S: S: 
n~Wort, POW ll!0; i : : i  Uodtlle. B UTS. All ptir>«» nbuili. tuMj »n« .

AUTOS FOR SALE
~lhtt «U w*4

I MODEL A“ tM.l.'l.r, »ni.' WitHli 

>'D0IKJ1
h.

Spot ««*h (witbm a nuh) fat i  
om4 ear. tralltf. tnck. »lcksp. 

OIAKET yOTOIt CO. Pb>M 1

D 'ed: John Tpni-.trft lo Ors D. 
HeL-lry, $10, W’:6W  3 and MV 11 
14 I(i.

Deed: Ira Tlirodorp Parker to 
Alice E. Parker, SIO, lot.^ 11 and 22, 
bik. I, HtFhlnncl View T rsct.

D^rd: Ed J 
E MtConncl, J1.750, lot D. blk. 53, 
TF.
• De '̂ri: K eel.wiikifon-Stnjnk Lum
ber Co. lo W. G. ewlm, $1. lot ir». 
Garden Homen Subd.

MAV 31
Derri-D>^l:hl E. S tary to Delbert 

Clanipitt, 541,000. loU', 10 and II.

NW fccllnn '
10, section 1 a 13.

Deed—E. M. Tomlinson to P. R. 
Hiid.-;oii, S223, psrt 36 0 14.

Dfptl—S.-unc to same. J500, land 
in 3C n 14.

D e-d-San 
In 36 n 14.

Deed—Park* Devel. Co. to Wil- 
llnm W. PnrLih. $07, rectlon 340 
Grave* 3-1. Sunnyslopo dLstrlcl.

D eed-Ida  A. McConne! to 
d ia ries  M. Smllh. $10, lot 3, block 
107, Twin t’fllls.

Dced-Jocob H. Klmmel In 
Thomas Carrol. »I0. lo t-12 In black 
No, 5, Blckel addition.

D eed-Stanlry A. Webber to  Har- 
j  W. Lcveke. »10, NE of loU 7 and 

8, block 18, Barr>''s subdtvblnn. 
Buhl.

D ced-M . L  Beatli to B, Z- Aspey, 
J500. lot 7, Bremer’* Sec. Fairway

i ’vhu'r.™

BUHL
Mlu Vlftlnte WftO b#4 tM tmud.- 

rwm ts t  atudiM u  Ottant WflOMB'a: 
eoniii. M d ii u  Ow honw of bar v 
p*reau, Mr. Md Mr*. buKli WalL 

Ur. ft&d Mr*. Huy WbJtt4kar and 
Mn have r«ttim«d to their home ia ' 
a»Itm, Ore.. after n two jvetka' Tlilt 

hli pftrsDti, Mr. «sd Mr*. WU.̂  .
lUm Whittaker, Buhl, *n<t her pir* 
entA Mr. and lit*. WUllam o n i . ' 
Kimberly. lu y  h u  a poSuen t i

MURTAUGH
.V Oliver Johnson w»j called 
•ikland. Call!., by ths critical 
■i of her brother, Herbert 

Ulchfleld.
. nnrt Mr .̂ E.irl Sears are the 

parrnU’, of a son. Clarence Earl, born 
■'.e Burley ha«pltal.

GIVEN NEW RATING
HI-. June 4-Wallac< Darts, 
-r Diihl boy now with the sea- 

bee.< In- the. Pacific, wrltf.i his moth- 
'.trr. Clare Davis, Buhl, that h« 
1 the rating of chief petty of- 
•. He hn.i been In charge of the

ffUATd a t th o  6«Iem airport.
Miu V ida WUlUou. recently 

graduated from Alblsn Btata nor* 
mal, vUl t«»cb  In Klznberly the com* 
Ing school year. She la now TUtlnc 
a t  the home of her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid WUlUms.

Mn, J . A . No -̂ak h u  returned 
from Nebraakv where she visited 
w ith her m othtr, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mra, Joe Pharls, San Diego. U Tls- 
Itlng friends In Buhl. The Phartoei, 
former rcaldenta of Buhl, plan to 
make their home In San Diego,

Mr. and Mi3. Henry Hurt. BeatUe, 
are  vliltins dd  friends In BohL 
They are form er Buhl residents.

Mr, and Mrs. Perl Probaseo, Os- 
den, Utah, were recent visitor* of 
M r .and Mrs. Everett Probaico.

Mr. and Mra, Andrew Corban have 
returned to  Buhl from Payette. Ida., 
where they had spent the winter.

Sgt, Roy Probaico and Mn, Pro- 
banco have been visiting relatives 
and  friend* in Duhl. Bergcant Pro- 
basco Is a tatlontd In Californio.

MI.W H arriet Sievers, daughter of 
Mrs. Anno Solvers. 1» vacationing tn 
Biihl from her studies a t the North
western Nniarene college In Nampa.

Mra. George Clement, who haa 
been visiting with her daughter, Mr& 
Joe  Becker, and mother. Mrs. Min
n ie  McBride, ha* returned to  her 
home In Kcrmoea Beach, C»Uf.

CpI. Claude Keen telegraphed 
hta psrtats. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kean, 
th a t ha w u  btck in the United 
States a fte r 33 months in tho Afri
can and European action. He 1* sow 
a t  Camp Patrick Heruy station hos
pital, Va., bu t ezpecta to be moved 
to  a  hospital nearer home soon.

Mra. George Barstow, Winslow, 
A rlz, ha* been vLiltlng a t (he horns 
o f Mrs, Charle* Juker.

MLm Ruth Drown, teacher In the 
Buhl high echoci, haa returned from 
a  trip lo Candalla, Mo., and Den
ver. where she visited with relative* 
a n d  friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mousel havs 
returned to  their home In Cam
bridge. Neb., aftar a tundlng the fu
neral riles o f Mra, Mousel'a mother, 
Mrs. Mary Welty. They were ae- 
compsnled by U it. Lester Parker, 
w ho will visit In Nebraska for a 
few week*.

M n. Charles U tham  haa gone lo 
Aberdeen. Wash., for a  \1slt M th 
h e r  parents.

Mrs. Hojold BtudJey and baby 
have returned lo their home In The 
m iles, Ore.. after a visit with her 
pnjenti. M r. and Mr*, E. D. Webb, 
a n d  other relatives and friends in 
th e  Buhl a n d  CajUeferd district.

H A N SEN
Mrs. J .  J .  D«lnelle. Oorham. 

Kan., visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. E . W. Doum.

Mrj, John  Warren returned hcine 
la s t Rcek from Santa An*. Oallf, 
where the spent the past six weeks 
visiting h e r  ilsler. Miss Virginia 
Johnston. T  I/c Paul W arren had 
a  two-hour leave and vl*lted with 
h is  mother before she returned to 
Hansen.

Mil, W llma U ke. Opal. Wyo.. 1* 
visiting he r small daughter, who 1* 
making he r home with Mra. leke 'a  
mother, Mrs, D. O. Boyd.

Mm, D. O. Boyd and her mother, 
M rs. Hall, have returned homo 
from  Iowa where they spent th* 
p a s t tw  weeks on buslaes*.

Miss M argaret Kllngsman haa 
.turned homo from WalUburg, 

Waih., where ahe haa been teaching 
th e  past term ,

Mrs. EuRene Wright went to 
Pocatello to rpend a few days with 
h e r  cl»Asmat«* a t the unlvcT*lly.

Mr. and Mra. J, C. HUl and *otl. 
D ick Parmeter, have returned from 
CnIIfomla, where they have been 
visiting relatives for several week*.

disbursing office s t a  Psclflc Sta
tion. His wife Is’th* former Elaine 
WUeman, T a in  Fall*, and Is living 
In San Francljco during her hus
band's atisencc.

Selirtlon Of eaturday^ P u n li
L Cliltf «x*ea- i. Os* Tb«
1. TriNrrai^oa wl’Mlllle*
I. T«mlr.*Uoo ’•

EDEN
Mr, and Mrs. Phillips went to 

Nampa lo accompany their son. 
Keith, home. He lias attended school 
a t Nampa the past year.

O/C Carl Slephew. aon of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Otl'i BMphens. retunied 

Friday to FVwt Bennlng, Oa., After 
at-day leave, having been called 

...•re to attend ftmer&l services for 
h li brother. Lemm. who was Injured 

I a  fatal accident two weeks ago. 
Bessie Dash, daughtw ol Mrs. 

Bertha Spear. Is vlaltlng here with 
her nsother from Aberdeen. Md.
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c o n l a s k  y o u  n o w !
• • • l i e 's  an  A uicrican hero. A fter f ig h tin g  bloody battles 

in  th e  Pacific, he  was hom e on leave rw o  j ’cars ago.

« • • Y o u  may rem em ber seeing his p ic tu re . H is nam e is 

John  Ba:i!one, M arine G unnery Sergeant. H e traveled all 

over Amcric.n; u rg ing  every A m cric in  to  buy more bonds.

• • • H e  said: "You don’t  know —y o u  can 't K n o w -h o w  

much ic m eans to  the boys o u t there w hen  they hear the 

follcs b ack  hom e have Just nut au o ih e r W ar Eond Drive 

over th e  top.”

• • * T h e y  gave him  the Congressional M edal o f  Honor 

and o.Tcred him  a  commission. H e  d id n ’t w an t it. " I ’m a 

plain  so ld ie r,” he  said. " I  w an t to  s tay  one.”

• • • W e ll,  he stayed a  p la in  m arine—lik e  Joe  and  B ill and 

the felJows d ow n the street. H e  cmi t  asK j ’ou  to buy bigger 

bonds d u rin g  th e  Seventh. H e  w as k ille d  a lew  weeks ago

on Iw o, just a fte r he had  led his assault 

o f  a a  airficlu v, t: i;ccdcd desperately.

• • • W e can’t  let him  and  all o u r  o ther fighting heroes 

dow n. R em em ber, last year w e had t^vo W a r Loan Drives 

by this time. T h e  Seventh is o u r personal call to  r.r;.- - -  nvo 

drives ia  one. T h a t's  w hy ou r quota  is large.

• • • W c muse meet i t—w e w ill  m eet i t—for the  hero of 

Iw o —for V icto ry—for pride in  America.

FREE
M O V IE DAY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
at the

ORPHEUM , ROXY A N D  
IDAHO THEATERS

Kvoryone buyinc iin E bond of a n y  de
nomination a t the Orphcum bond booth 
will l)c Riven a free ticket to nny o f  the 
above Ihealers.
Pick yoiir .show—huy a Iwnd W ednes
day  anti see it frcc.^

(O ffer Gootl WcdnestlHv Only) 
Free tickets subject to federal tn x

The Albnra 
A lexudcr^

C. C. AndmoQ Co 
nuAmAlmiuktcd Sapu- Company

*  *
Bsmsrd AutoCo.

B«u Omr«nr Warthoiue AnoclftUoa 
BiaaiBBCrclerr 

Berlfa» CuipbcU'i S to n  
Or. WalU«a Doad 
The BowUdrem* 

BaDtlii*X»ct«C<».
OMd» Brewtt U«*to A FarnJUnCa. 

KD0 i.BrowBlBc.Iii>.

<

Je»« M. Chu«
CIoi Book tiCort 

ConUnental OU Co.
*  *

 ̂ Detweller BfMh Ine.
DUaoad tUrdmreCo. 

DBmu-IVaRier MjuIo Store
*  * 

PidtUi7Nmti0QalBaak 
r a n s e n  Ante tn t^ f-ln san iice  Exchuc» 
Tint Fcdenl SmTtncB A L o u  AuocUIIod

D obs Lnmbrr Si Coal Co. 
Dooticr Faraltsrc Co. 
lio n rd  TTactorCo. 

QodtoiwCUrk Shoe Store

Ford Tntncter 
Globe Seed *FM dO«.

Ifl»bo Ek  Prodacerf Co-op AuocUlloo 
Idaho Packlac Co.

Idaho Hide A Tallow Ca.-
*  *

Ghu) Q. JenUn«, Chevrolet 
'  Jerome Co-op Cnamcrr

*  * 
IUoBer*aWlio)«saleCa

Cressrl'> Kardunrs 
H. KlniCo.

Rntlcr’f Jevelcra
*  *

Dr. J. E. Lanxenwalter 
Macel Auto Co.

SJfltle Valle; Procesdn* Co. 
SUfls Clly FoflCo.
The UayCalr Sbop 

McVeT's Impletnenl A liardwart 
Stiurt Morrlion Ttre Shop 

National Laandi? A Vrj  Cleanen 
C. R. Nelton. loo.
3.3. Newberry Co.

Nye Bros. Cilj FmI Co.
OrantB Tnnsportallon Co., [no. 

Tbe Orphetun and Idaho TTitattn 
Oitrander Lnmbei Co. 

racUie DlamoDd-II BacCompa&7 
The ParljCo.

Parisian tannderen A Dry CItanet» 
The Park Uotel

*  *
B- A O. Jrwelen 

RlchardMml aeaorr* A Drert 
a.U B obert(.Ji<^u  

Rowlea-Maek Co.
Rnrenon Uotel A Coffee Shop

SaT-MorOmc 
Or. Ceo. F. Scboler Optometilit 

Sawtooth Co.
Self UannfaetBrtnt Co. 

Vherwood Typewriter Eichanf i 
Sear»>Boeberk and Co. 

Bhcll OU C o,B.J. QoImM 
Slerilnc Jewelry Co. 

BomDirr Sand A Gravel Co. 
Bert A. Sweet A Son. Fnrtaiura

Trinidad Bean A D m lar Ca

TwlnFalUOsBkATrtMtCotnMBy ' 
TwinFalUFeedAlcet 

TwlnFaUinonrUm.
*  * 

TwinFaUiUetMCa.
Twin Fall* Uortaarr 

Twin FaUa Motor Trautt 0*.
*  *

Dnicos IdetorOa. 
VaoCSfelna 

TbaTofM
*  *

fTartwiT Drhl Ceai A Tnustcf O*. 
Wtalt^Montttij

T lu  h  M  efftijJ V. S. Triaury tJvmHtmnt-pTtptTti unier n tp ic t ef Trtttmrj Dtftrlmtnl tfU  r-rr  AJtftli.mt CinicA'


